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High quality softwareis a key componentof varioustechnologysystemsthatarecru-
cial to softwareproducers,users,andsocietyin general.Softwareapplicationdevelopment
todayusessoftwarefrom externalsources,to achievesoftwareimplementationgoals.Nu-
merousmethods,activities,andstandardshave beendevelopedin orderto realizequality
software. Nevertheless,thepursuitfor new methodsof realizingandassuringquality in
softwareis incessant.Researchersin thesoftwareengineeringfield arein pursuitof meth-
odsthatcanbeonparwith changingtechnology. Assessmentof open-sourcesoftwarecan
besupportedby amethodologythatusesdatafrom prior releasesof asoftwareproductto
predictthequalityof afuturerelease.Theproposedmethodologyis validatedusingacase
studyof MPICH — anopen-sourcesoftwareproductfrom thefield of high-performance
computing.A quantitativemodelandamodule-ordermodelhavebeendevelopedthatcan
predictthemodulesthatareexpectedto havecode-churnandtheamountof code-churnin
eachmodule.Code-churnis definedastheamountof updateactivity thathasbeendoneto
asoftwareproductin orderto fix bugs.Furthervalidationof theproposedmethodologyon
othersoftwareanddevelopmentof classificationmodelsfor thequality factorcode-churn
arerecommendedasfuturework.
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As indicatedby thetitle, Assessmentof Open–SourceSoftware for High-Performance
Computing, the goal of this thesisis to proposea methodologyfor assessmentof open-
sourcesoftware that supportshigh-performancecomputing. “Open-source”software is
typically definedassoftwarewhosesourcecodeis availableto anyone(“open”), free or
almostfor free,with few licenserestrictions [2]. Thehigh-performancecomputingfield
is definedasapplicationof computingresourcesto achieve computationalratessuitable
for numericallyintensivecomputations,suchasadvancedscientificandengineeringmod-
eling. Thesoftwareprocessof developmentof open-sourcesoftwareis oftenunstructured
andthequality assurancethatis donein theprocessmaynotberigorous.
Quality is abroadtopic. Therearemany factorsthataffectquality. It is seenin adiffer-
ent light for differentproducts.For software,factorssuchascorrectness,maintainability,
andintegrity contributeto quality. Suchfactorscannotbemeasured irectly from thesoft-
ware. Eachof thesefactorsin turn have indicatorsthat canbe measuredfrom software.
Let usconsiderthefactorcorrectness,which is oftenquantifiedasthenumberof defects
perline of code.In orderto fix defects,changesaremadeto sourcecode.In certainsitua-
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tionscodeis tunedto achieveoptimizationandperformancegoals.Theamountof activity
to changethesourcecodein orderto fix bugsandfine tuningis called“code-churn”[19].
Supposea userhasanopen-sourcesoftwaresystemthatneedsanupgrade.If theuser
is consideringanupdate,thequestionis,“Doestherisk of bugsin anew versionoutweigh
thebenefitsof its improvements?”Theproposedmethodologydevelopsa modelthatcan
predictwhich modulesarelikely to becode-churn-proneandalsopredicttheamountof
code-churnfor eachmodule.Thus,theusercanhaveprior identificationof thosemodules
that have a high probability of gettingupdatedin the future release.Thus,the usercan
decidewhetherto upgradenow or not.
In this thesis,amethodologyis proposedthatusesdatafrom thepastreleasesof asoft-
wareproductto predicttheamountof thequality factor“code-churn”for a futurerelease
of thesoftware. Measurementsof varioussoftwareproductattributesandtheamountof
reusearecollectedfor thesoftwareunderstudy. Usingthemethodology, a modelis built
thatcanpredicttheamountof code-churnfor a futurereleaseof thesoftware.
As a casestudy, theproposedmethodologyis appliedto MessagePassingInterface–
Chameleon(MPICH), which is an open-sourcesoftware productfor high-performance
computing.The methodologywasusedwith four versionsof MPICH softwarereleased
during the years1994and1995. Thesewere the first completeversionsof MPICH. A
model was built for the quality factor “code-churn”[18]. The model presentsa rank-




By studying the data available in the form of past versionsof MPICH, a
methodologycanbedevelopedthatwill enablequalityassessmentof thesoft-
ware.
Thehypothesisis supportedby applyingtheproposedmethodologyusingfour versionsof
MPICH.All of thefour versionsarepastreleases,datafrom theversionsAPR/94,SEP/94,
and1.0.5wereusedto build themodelthatcanpredictcode-churnof a futurereleaseand
datafrom versions1.0.5and1.0.6wereusedto validatethemodel.Theresultsfrom this
researchprovidessoftwarequality engineersanduserswith a methodologythat canbe
usedto obtainquality assessmentsof asuchsoftwareproducts.
1.2 Research Questions
The following are the researchquestionsthat have beenformulatedfor the current
research.
1. How canthequalityof theopen-sourcesoftwareMPICH beassessedusingchanges
in sourcecodebetweenconsecutiveversions?
2. Whataresoftwareattributesderivedfrom softwaremetricsthatareindicatorsof the
quality of MPICH ?
3. Is a quality modelfeasiblethatgivesanunderstandingof quality andis suitablefor
theopen-sourcesoftwareproductMPICH ?




Theprimaryresearchobjective is to developwaysto assessthequalityof open-source
software for high-performancecomputing. The currentthesisproposesa methodology
with which a quality modelcanbedeveloped,which canprovide insight into a futurere-
lease.This researchwill helpdevelopersgaugequality moreeffectively andwill enable
prospectivescientificandengineeringusersto evaluatewhetheror not to rely on thesoft-
ware[2]. Morebroadly, thelong-termgoalof this researchis to contributeto researchand
educationin empiricalsoftwareengineering[2].
1.4 Overview
Thedocumentis divided into sevenchapters.ChapterII providesa literaturesurvey,
doneasbackgroundwork for thethesis.ChapterIII discussesthemethodologyandsome
measurementissuesthatwereencounteredwhenmeasuringtheMPICH software.Chapter
IV discussesthevarioustoolsandscriptsthatwereusedfor measurementanddatacollec-
tion. ChapterV providesdetailsonthesubjectof thecase-study, thestatisticalprocedures,
the model,and the resultsof evaluationof the model. ChapterVI providesan evalua-
tion of theresearchquestionsandsomeof therisksassociatedwith themethodologyand




This chapterdiscussesopen-sourcesoftware,giving a brief history of its inception,
the prosandconsof open-sourcesoftwarethat a usershouldhave knowledgeof before
adopting,andfactorsthatcanmake theopen-sourcesoftwaremoredependable.A partof
the chapterintroducesempiricalresearch,softwaremetrics,the currentresearch,andits
significanceto thefield of softwareengineering.Somerecentlyresearchedtechniquesfor
reliability modelingandanalysisof open-sourcesoftwareconcludesthechapter.
2.1 An Overview of Open-SourceSoftware
Open-sourcesoftwarecanbedefinedasa softwareproductthat is open(available)to
any user. Theuserhasthefreedomto makemodificationsof his/herchoiceto thesoftware
andto includeit into projects.It impliesfreedomto redistributethesoftwareundercertain
liberal policies [2]. The software be readable,modifiable,and redistributable,making
applicationdevelopmentanevolutionaryprocess[2]. Theconceptionof theopen-source
idea datesback to 1984, when RichardStallmanstartedthe FreeSoftware Foundation
with the goal of ensuringthat softwarebe availableto an enduserfor free modification
andredistribution [30]. Later, LinusTorvaldsusedtheGNU GeneralPublicLicensewhen
5
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hereleasedthefirst versionof Linux software,makingopen-sourcesoftwaremorepopular
andworth pondering.Open-sourcesoftwaremoved into the enterprisemarket whenthe
data-centermanagersgraspedthevalueof cheap,malleablesoftware[7].
In recentyearsthe open-sourcemovementhascrept into the technologicalvendor
market including IBM, Oracle,SunMicrosystems,andApple Computer. Open-source
softwareis on parwith thecommercialsoftwarein termsof functionality, capability, ef-
ficiency, speedof execution,organizationalstandards,andpreferences[7]. The low cost
associatedwith acquiringopen-sourcesoftwareis amajorreasonfor its popularity. In ad-
dition, thesoftwareis configurable,andthecostassociatedwith applicationbugcorrection
is reducedwith acommunityproactively searchingout andpatchingbugs[7].
Open-sourcesoftwareis developedby programmersfrom aroundtheworld who par-
ticipatein an acceptedprocessfor open-sourcesoftwaredevelopment[2]. Sinceproject
developersarescatteredacrosstheglobe,coordinationof effort is important.Developers
needto agreeon a versioncontrolsystemin orderto avoid developmentchaos.Themost
widely usedversioncontrolmodelsincludediff andpatch , Revision ControlSystem,
andConcurrentVersionsSystem[30]. The conceptionof an open-sourceproductwasa
resultof personalitch thantheneedfor ascientificor commercialapplication[7].
Thesoftwareunderstudyin thecurrentresearchhasbothresearchandsoftwaredevel-
opmentgoals.Theresearchgoalis to narrow thegapbetweentheprogrammerof aparallel
computerandtheperformanceof thehardware[12]. Thesoftwareprojectgoal is to pro-
moteadoptionof the MessagePassingInterface(MPI) standardby providing the users
7
with a free, high-performanceimplementationon a diversity of platforms,while aiding
vendorsin providing their own customizedimplementations[12].
Theprinciplethatformsthecoreof theopen-sourcesoftwaremovementis thatthesoft-
waresourcecodeshouldbeavailableto theusersothatbothunderstandingandmodifying
thecodeis possible[8]. Somecommonlyusedopen-sourcelicenses,which identify with
thatprincipleincludetheGNU GeneralPubliclicense(GPL),LesserGPL,Berkeley Soft-
wareDistribution,Mozilla PublicLicense,andNetscapePublicLicense[30]. Thesource
licensemodelsfall mainly into threecategories: Free,Copyleft, andGPL–Compatible.
Accordingto theFreelicensemodeltheprogramcanbefreelymodifiedandredistributed.
Underthe Copyleft licensemodeltheownergivesup intellectualproperty(“copyright”)
andprivatelicensingrights.OtherlicensesthatareGPL–Compatiblearelegally linkedto
GPL licensing[30].
Open-sourcesoftwarestill needsto passmusterin termsof scalability, reliability, and
securityin orderto gainmarketshareanduserconfidence.Therearemany considerations
thatusersarewaryof whenadoptinganopen-sourcesoftwareproductin agivenenterprise
[7]. Themain considerationthathindersuseracceptanceis theabsenceof dedicatedre-
sourcesfor maintainingandenhancingtheproduct,andtheabsenceof a guaranteedlevel
of supportandtrust,which is availablefor commercialsoftware.For anopen-sourcesoft-
warecandidateto beconsideredoperationallyrobustandhighly reliable,ausershouldpay




of use[7] . Thepotentialof theopen-sourceapproachto contributeto aspectsof depend-
ability is alsoresearchissue. The term dependabilitycoversreliability, security, safety,
andavailability [21].
Someof the researchtopicscurrentlybeinginvestigatedregardingopen-sourcesoft-
ware are the quality and maintainability, the replicability and portability, software en-
gineeringprocessesand tool kits, the stability and sustainabilityof developerand user
communities,andtheviability andprofitability of businessmodels[9].
2.2 Empirical Research in Software Engineering
Empiricalstudyin a broadsenseinvolvesaninvestigatorgatheringdataandperform-
ing analysisto determinewhat the datameanfor the purposeof discovering something
unknown or testinga hypothesis[3]. Thefield of empiricalstudiesin softwareengineer-
ing hasonly recentlyachievedsignificantrecognitionin thebroadersoftware-engineering
community. Part of this new interestcomesfrom practitioners,who have seenadvances
gainedby adoptingtheresearchresults[17].
Empiricalstudiescanbeclassifiedasobservational,formal experiments,andsurveys
[20]. Experimentsarecharacterizedby controlledbehavior andexecution. Surveys are
indirect observationswhereinformation is collectedthroughquestionnairesandsimilar
instruments[20]. Observationalstudiesmay be historicalstudies,whereinformation is
gatheredfrom archives. This kind of empirical study hasthe advantageof being non-
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intrusive. The observer doesnot needto be on-siteor to communicatewith peopleon
activeprojectsto gatherinformation [20]. However, sometimesarchival datamaynot be
complete.Thecurrentresearchis a historicalstudyof changesin sourcecodein several
releasedversionsof MPICH.
Themainelementin any empiricalstudyis theuseof datato addressa researchques-
tion [17]. Thedatamight defineindividual or groupbehavior, it might bequantitative or
qualitative andit could be gatheredover a shortor long periodof time [27]. The main
obstacleis thedifficulty in obtainingthedata.
In any kind of empiricalresearcheitherquantitativeor qualitative,techniquesfor data
collectioncanbe adopted.Qualitative datais depictedmoreby wordsandpicturesthan
numbers,whereasquantitative datamainly consistsof numbersthat canbe directly and
easilyanalyzedby calculations[27]. In the currentstudy, changesin sourcecodefrom
consecutive versionsof MPICH arebeinganalyzedquantitatively. DATRIX is a tool that
measuresroutine,classandfile level metricsfrom preprocessedsourcecodewritten in the
C, C++,or Javalanguages[4]. Statisticalanalysistechniquesareappliedto obtainfurther
informationfrom thedata[27].
Otherdatacollectiontechniquesincludeparticipantobservation,interviews,andcod-
ing of observations[27], whicharenotrelevantto thecurrentsituation.Otherdataanalysis
techniquesincludeconstantcomparisonmethodandcross-caseanalysis.Factorssuchas
involvementof peopleandotherhumanfactors,thecomplexity of theresearchbeingcon-
ducted,anddelivery of resultsin time to be relevant in a rapidly changingcontext make
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empiricalsoftwareengineeringdifficult [27]. Empirical researchis alwaysdependenton
the maturity of knowledgebeingdevelopedand tested. Therewill alwaysbe issuesof
internalandexternalvalidity, whicharethebasisfor credibleresults[27].
It is importantto know and keepin mind the ethical issuesin empirical studiesof
softwareengineering.It is the obligationof an empirical researcherto be awareof the
ethicalissuesthatmight comeup duringa researchproject. It is theresponsibilityof the
empiricalresearchunit to protecttheparticipantsin astudyfrom any kind of harm.Singer
andVinson[29] discussethicalissuesraisedby empiricalresearchin softwareengineering
andemphasizethe needto dealwith theseissues.Researchprojectsthat includehuman
subjectsor informationthatcanleadto identificationof individualsareemphasized.Em-
pirical researchinvolving metrics,workplacestudies,andprocessstudiesarea few good
examplesof suchprojects.Knowledgeof theapplicableethicalcodescanhelpempirical
researchersto protecttheir subjectsandsubjects’employersor managers.This will miti-
gatetherisk of losingaccessto subjects,whichis pivotal to empiricalresearch.Singerand
Vinson[29] provide four high-level ethicalprinciples:informedconsent,scientificvalue,
contribution, andconfidentiality. Examplesillustratethesementionedethicalprinciples.




2.3 Software Metrics and Measurement
The following is backgroundon measurementand its significanceand relevanceto
softwareengineeringandsoftwaremetrics.
Measurementis acknowledgedto havepotentialbenefitsto thefield of softwareengi-
neering,but it is rarely usedon actuallarge-scaledevelopmentproducts[24]. Measure-
mentdescribeswaysto characterizeproducts,processes,or resources,andcanbeapplied
to assessthe stateof affairs, understandrelationshipsamongprocesselements,predict
likely events,evaluateefficiency and effectiveness,and improve software development
[24].
Softwaremetricscanbe definedasquantitatively determiningthe extent to which a
softwareprocess,product,or projectpossessesa certainattribute [6]. Softwaremetrics
havebecomeintegral to improving softwaredevelopment.
Thechoiceof thesoftwaremetricsfor a projectdependson its definitionof success.
Dependingon the goals,the right metricsmustbe chosen[11]. Goal-orientedmeasure-
mentensuressuchpracticality, becauseit providesnot only metricsdefinitions,but also
thecontext of interpretingtheir values.Engineersandmanagersarethenableto usethem
for makingdecisions[6]. Grady[11] suggeststhatthevalidity of inputsto any modelfor
estimationor predictionis importantandthatthegoalsof any objectiveshouldbemeasur-
able.Thedefinitionof goalsandobjectivesis important,becausemetricsmustbedefined




Metrics canbe classifiedinto processmetrics,productmetrics,andprojectmetrics.
Theaudiencesfor thesemetricsaresoftwareusers,softwaremanagers,softwareengineers,
software processengineers,and software quality assurance[6]. The needsof metrics
usersmayincludedefinitionof metrics,trainingandconsulting,automationincludingdata
collectiontools,analysis,or feedbackon developmentprocesses.Thedifferentlevels in
theorganizationat whichmetricscanbeappliedarecompany level, productlevel, project
level, andcomponentlevel [6].
The failureof somemetricsprogramscanbeattributedto the lack of cleardefinition
of thepurposeof theprogram,resistancebecauseof theperceptionof it beinga negative
commentaryon personnelperformance,the datacollectionburdenaddedto an already
burdenedstaf, thefailureto generatemanagementaction,andthewithdrawal of manage-
mentsupport,becausetheprogramseemedproblematicandgeneratedno-win situations
[16],
Humphrey et al. [15], basedon their experimentat HughesAircraft, statethatall the
significantdatashouldbestoredin a singlecentralrepository. A uniform datadefinition
processshouldbeestablishedacrossprojects.Theprocessdefinitionsshouldincludekey
measuresandanalysesrequiredat eachmajorprojectmilestone.
Theselectionandsuccessfulimplementationof improvementsdependson many vari-
ablessuchasthe currentprocessmaturity, the availableskills base,andbusinessissues,
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suchascostandschedulerisk. Otherbarriersincludedifficulty gettingstartedwith the
implementationof theimprovements,staf turnover, lackof dedicatedresources,andlack
of managementsupport. Also, difficulty finding time to work on softwareprocessim-
provementbecauseof otherextremecommitmentsto deliver customerproducts[23] is
consideredto beanotherbarrier. In our currentresearchnoneof theabove problemsare
expectedsincethegoalis notprocessimprovementin anorganization[23], insteadweare
usingsoftwaremetricsto developamodelfor qualityassessmentof opensourcesoftware.
Our goal is to analyzewhethera proposedmethodologyidentifiespointersfor assess-
ing quality of open-sourcehigh-performancecomputingsoftware. Specialattentionwill
be given to productmetricssuchas the class,routine,andfile metricsand information
abouthow muchhaseachsourcefile changedover time in eachversion.
2.4 Statistical Modeling Techniques
Statisticalmodelshave becomean importantfactor in evaluatingcomplex systems
[28]. Relevant information regardingsuchsystemscan only be obtainedby meansof
statisticalmodels.Complex systemsincludelargecomputers,biologicalsystems,andalso
weaponsystems.Statisticalmodelsincludemodelsfor measurement,empiricalmodels,
modelsfor testingassumptions,andmodelsfor analysisof systems[28]. For thecurrent
research,we are interestedin empiricalmodels. Empirical modelsaremodelsthat fit a
givensetof data,ratherthanmodelsderivedfrom themechanismunderstudy[28]. The
choiceof estimationtools is basedon the typeof fundamentalmetricsbeingconsidered.
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Thecredibility of theresultsfrom themodelultimatelydependson thequality of thedata
[22]. Forexample,someof theconcernsfor estimatingaregressionmodelincludewhether
themostimportantvariablesareincluded,andthemodel’spredictivepower [28].
To build a robustmodel,it is importantthatmultivariatedatabetransformedinto vari-
ablesthatarenot correlated.Principalcomponentsanalysisis a datareductiontechnique
thattransformsvariablesthatarecorrelatedinto onesthatarenotcorrelated[19].
In anexperimentalwork we maywish to find out how thevaluesof onevariablede-
pendson othervariables.For example,let a dependentvariablebe denotedby  andlet
oneindependentvariablebedenotedby  . If therelationshipbetween and  in our data
appearsto bereasonablylinearwe canpostulatea linearequationfor theline which best
fits thesampledataof theform  "!$#&%' where! is theinterceptand % is theslopeof the
line. Theaboveequationis a regressionline. It is anexampleof a linearstatisticalmodel
[26]. In amultiple linearregressionmodelthereareseveralindependentvariablesandone
dependentvariable.
 "!()#*!+,-+.#*!/'0/)#12323224#*!65785 (2.1)
where -+:9;0/99;85 are the independentvariables,  is the dependentvariable and
!+:9'!/9;!65 areparameterestimatesof themodel.
In this thesis,code-churnis thedependentvariableandproductmetricsandreusevari-
ablesarethe independentvariables.A multiple linear regressionmodelis built in which
code-churnis a linearfunctionof theproductmetricsandthereusevariables.
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A module-ordermodel[18] hasanunderlyingquantitativesoftwarequalitymodelthat
is usedto predict the rank-orderof modulesaccordingto a quality factor, suchasrelia-
bility. With a predictedrank-orderin hand,onecanselectasmany modulesfrom theof
the list for reliability enhancementasresourceswill allow [18]. KhoshgoftaarandAllen
[18] talk aboutmodule-ordermodelsandgive methodsto evaluatethem.Casestudieson
two softwaresystemsaregiven,for whichmodule-ordermodelshavebeenbuilt to predict
thosemodulesthatarefault proneandnot fault-prone.In thefirst casestudy, thequality
of fit of the underlyingregressionmodelwassatisfactoryandmodelwasaccurate.The
module-ordermodelfor this casestudywasbothusefulandrobust,even thoughtheun-
derlyingmodelwaslessthenideal.For thesecondcase-studythequalityof fit for a linear
regressionwaslow, andthe absoluteandrelative error for the testdatasetindicatedthat
themodelwasnotaccuratein predictingthecode-churn.A module-ordermodelwasbuilt
basedonthisquantitativemodel.It wasfoundthatthemodule-ordermodel’saccuracy did
notdependonhow many moduleswouldactuallybegivenreliability enhancement.In this
thesis,amodule-ordermodelis built to predictthosemodulesthatarecode-churnprone.
2.5 Reliability Modeling of FreelyAvailable Inter net-Distributed Software
Reliability of softwarecanbe said to be the probability of fault-freeoperationof a
computersoftwarecomponentfor a specifiedtime in a specifiedenvironment[10]. To
determinethereliability of thesoftwarewe needto have fault data.Reliability modeling
includesusingrecordsof fault dataoccurringper testinghour to fit someparametersof
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a numericalmodel. This model is usedto predict reliability levels at a future point in
time. Acquiring thefault dataarefeasiblefor commercialsoftware,but for softwarethat
is available freely on the Internetandopen-source,obtainingthe fault datamay not be
directly feasible.The techniquefor modelingreliability datarequiresfault metricsdata.
Thetechniquedescribedby Fink [10] in hispaper, showsthatfaultdatacanbedetermined
from non-traditionalsourcessuchas email messagearchives. However, in the current
research,faultdataarenot relevant.Datain theform of sourceprogramsareavailableand




This chapterpresentsthe methodologythat hasbeenadoptedfor the research.The
organizationof thechapteris asfollows. Section3.1givesdetailsof themethodologyfor
theresearch.Section3.2 discussesomeof themeasurementissuesthatareencountered
on applicationof the methodology, during the datacollectionstep. The detailson how
theseissuescanbedealtwith aregiven.
3.1 Methodology
Themethodologyproposedin thisthesisis basedontheideathatfrom theinformation
obtainedfrom theprior releasesof a softwareproducta quality modelcanbebuilt. The
predictionsfrom thequality modelcanprovide usefulinsightsregardinga futureversion.
For themethodologyweneedfour versionsof asoftwareproduct.Thepictorial depiction
of themethodologyis representedin Figure3.1andFigure3.2.
The methodologycanbe split into the following steps:Dataarecollected,statistical
analysisis performed,andthemodelis evaluated.
1. Datacollection
(a) Measurethe changesin sourcecodeof the first two versionsto obtainreuse
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(b) UsingasoftwaremetricsanalyzersuchasDATRIX [4], obtaintheroutineand
file metricsfrom thesecondversion,shown asstep2 in Figure3.1.




(d) In a similar manner, reusemeasurementsare obtainedfrom the secondand
third versionsshown asstep3 in Figure3.2. Productattributesareobtained
fromthethirdversionshownasstep5 in Figure3.2.Code-churnmeasurements
areobtainedfrom third andfourth versions,shown asstep6 in Figure3.2.
(e) Assemblefit dataandtestdata.Fit dataconsistsof datato beusedfor calibra-
tion of themodel’s parametersandtestdatawill beusedfor evaluationof the
model. The fit datasetcomesfrom the first, second,andthird versions.The
testdatasetcomesfrom thethird andfourthversions.
2. Performstatisticalanalysis,datareduction,andtransformationtechniques
(a) Descriptive Statistics:Calculatethemean,standarddeviation, maximumand
minimum valueof eachraw metric, reusevariableandcode-churnmeasure-
mentsin thedatasets
(b) Correlationcoefficients:Calculatedetailson thosemetricsthatarehighly cor-
related.
(c) PrincipalComponentsAnalysis:Reducethedimensionalityof thedata.
(d) RegressionFitting: UsesLeastSquaremethodfor parameterestimation,this
methodis usedat step6 in theFigure3.1. Usethestepwiseprocedurefor the
selectionof independentvariablesin themodel. In Figure3.1 andFigure3.2
the equationat the bottom,illustratesthe form of the linear statisticalmodel
thatwasbuilt.
3. Validation
(a) Usethemodelonasubsequenthistoricalrelease,shownasstep7 in Figure3.2.
This simulatesusingthemodelon a futurerelease.
(b) Evaluatethe modelby calculatingerror values.The error percentagesof the
model are obtainedby comparingthe actualand predictedvaluesof code-
churn.
In theequationgivenat bottomof theFigure3.1andFigure3.2, 7 is dependentvariable
“code-churn”and 8<+:9=8/9;8>?8@ arethe independentvariablesi.e, productattributes
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andreusemeasurements.!+:9'!/9'!>A'! aretheparameterestimates.Parameterestimates
are calculatedfrom the known valuesof dependentand independentvariables. When







changesin sourcecode. In orderto obtainthechangesin sourcecode,any tool or utility
that cangive the numberof changed,new, anddeletedlines betweena pair of files can
beused,for examplediff . Productmetricsarecollectedusinga tool thatcanmeasurea
broadrangeof attributesof sourcecode.
3.2.1 Reuse Measurement
In this section,the measurementof reusevariablesandcode-churnfrom the changesin
sourcecodeof the sourcefiles of a software product is discussed.For the purposeof
measuringthechangesin sourcecodein this thesis,theCVS diff utility wasused.The
following arethereusevariablesthatcanbemeasuredfrom thechangesin sourcecode:
1. Rchange: The total numberof lines in the secondfile (currentrelease)that have
beenchangedfrom theprior release.
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2. Rnew: Thetotal numberof linesthatarepresentin thesecondfile (currentrelease)
andarenot in thefirst file (prior release).
3. Rdeleted: Thetotal numberof linesthatarenot presentin thesecondfile, but were
presentin thefirst file.
Thefollowing list heresummarizestheissuesthatwereencountereduringthemeaus-
rementof changesin sourcecode.For eachissueecountered,anexplanationis alsogiven
regardinghow it wasdealtwith in this thesis:
1. Whena pair of files aregivenasinput to the diff utility, it givesthe changesin
sourcein thefirst file andalsothesecondfile. In this thesis,changesin sourcecode
from thesecondfile werecounted.
2. Every sourcefile containsheaderinformationgiven by the configurationmanage-
mentsystem,suchasthepathof thefile, thedateandtimeof entryinto theconfigura-
tion managementsystem,givenby theconfigurationmanagementsystemkeywords
suchasHeader , Date , Id . diff giveschangesin lines differing on this infor-
mationamonga pair of files. This inclusionof configurationmanagementsystem
headerdatais true for all files thatarestoredin it. In this thesis,we did not adjust
themeasurementfor this. Changesin theselineswerealsocounted,which resulted
in slight inflationof thetotal numberof changedlines.
3. Changesin commentlinesin thesourcefileswerealsocounted.
4. Changesin blanklines,andinclusionof new blanklineswerealsocounted.
5. A sourcefile presentin aprior releaseandnotpresentin thenext consecutiveversion
wasconsidereddeleted.All thelinesin thatfile werecountedasdeletedlines.
6. A sourcefile introducedin the currentreleaseandnot presentin the prior release
wasconsiderednew. All thelinesin thatfile werecountedasnew lines.
7. For a file presentin a prior releaseanddeletedfrom the next consecutive version.
Linesof thefile arecountedasdeleted.Thecode-churnfor thatfile waszero.
8. A file not presentin a prior releaseandpresentin theconsecutiveversionwascon-




Code-churnis the measureof changedoneto sourcecodein orderto fix bugsor to fine
tunetheproduct’sperformance.It is asurrogatemeasurefor theamountof defects.Code-
churnvariableswere measuredthe sameway as reusevariables. The sameissuesthat
cameupduringmeasurementof changesin sourcecodefor obtainingreusevariableswere
encounteredhere. Theseissueswere handledin the sameway. The following are the
code-churnvariablesthatweremeasured:
1. Churnchange: Thetotalnumberof linesin thesecondfile (currentrelease)thathave
beenchanged.
2. Churnnew: The total numberof lines that are presentin the secondfile (current
release)andarenot in thefirst file (prior release).
3. Churndeleted: Thetotal numberof lines thatarenot presentin thesecondfile, but
werepresentin thefirst file.
The releasenotesof a versionshouldbe studiedin order to clear the ambiguityon the
issueof whethercode-churnis becauseof functionalenhancementor bug fixing andfine
tuning. Thecode-churnis thesumof the total numberof changedlines,addedlinesand
deletedlines.
code-churn  churnchange # churnnew # churndeleted (3.1)
It shouldbe notedthat sameset of changesin sourcecodemeasuredbetweenthe
secondandthird versions,arepresentin the fit andtestdata. Thesevaluesareusedas
churnvariables(fit dataset)whenbuilding themodel. Thesamevaluesareusedasreuse
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variablesin thetestdatasetfor validationof themodel. ChapterV givesmoredetailson
thefit andtestsetsin thecase-study.
3.2.3 Aggregation of Product Metrics
This sectiondiscussesthe issuesthat wereecounteredduring the productattribute mea-
surementandhow they werehandledin this thesis.During theimplementationof a soft-
wareproduct,modularityis oneof theprimarydesignconcerns.Consequently, therewill
befiles with singleandmultiple routinedefinitions.Whena softwaremetricsanalyzeris
usedto collectmetricsfrom suchsourcefiles, it will collectfile level metricsandroutine
levelmetrics.For all thefilescontainingasingleroutine,thetool will collectonesingleset
of file level metricsanda singlesetof routinelevel metrics.For all thosefiles containing
multiple routinedefinitions,thetool will collectonesetof file metricsandasmany setsof




In disaggregation, the file containingmultiple routinedefinitionscould be split into
multiple files. For instance,if a file hadfour routinesdefinedin it thenthefile couldbe
split into four differentfiles. For sucha case,the measurementof reusevariablesand
churnvariableswould betime consumingandwould entailunderstandingtheunderlying
code.
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In aggregation,themetricsanalyzercollectsasmany setsof routinemetricsasthereare
routinesdefinedin thefile. Metricsthatarecountsor asumof somesourcecodeattribute
areaddedto obtainonevaluefor the file. Metrics which definethe maximumvalueof
a sourceattribute measuredover all the routinesin the file is considered.Similarly, for
metricsdefiningtheaverage,theaveragevalueof themetriccalculatedoverall theroutines
is computed.In this thesis,aggregationwasperformedover theroutinemetricsfor those
files that hadmultiple routinedefinitions. For the purposeof aggregationof metrics,a
scriptcanbeused.Thescriptthatwasusedfor this purposeis givenin theAppendix.
In this chapterwe discussedthe methodologyand the measurementissuesthat can




This chapterdescribesthevarioustoolsandscriptswe have usedat variousstagesin
orderto collectandformatdata.Thechapteris organizedasfollows. Section4.1givesa
discussionon theconfigurationmanagementsystemthatwe have usedin thestudy. Sec-
tion 4.2givesdetailson themetrictool thatwehaveusedto collecttheproductattributes.
Section4.3 is a discussionon thevariousscriptsthatwe have usedto aid in theprocess
of datacollection.Thefinal section4.4givesa brief descriptionof thestatisticalanalysis
tool wehavechosenin this thesis.
4.1 Concurrent VersionManagementTool
ConcurrentVersionManagementSystem(CVS) [5] is usedin many softwareprojects
to recordandmaintaina historyof sourcefiles. CVS enableseasyretrieval, maintenance,
andrecordingof sourcefiles. It providesmany commandsto aid in configurationman-
agement.Takingadvantageof thefeaturesof CVS,we setuptheCVS repositoryin order
to storetheselectedfour versionsof MPICH. CVS alsosupportsthediff utility, which




Thefollowing is thediff commandusedto obtainthechangesbetweenapairof files:
diff -c -C0 file1 file2 . The-c optiongivestheoutputin context format.The
context format producesa listing of differenceswith threelines of context. With this
option,outputbeginswith identificationof thefiles involvedandtheir creationdates,then
eachchangeis separatedby a line with adozenasterisks.Thelinesremovedfrom file1
aremarked with an initial hyphen(-); thoseaddedto file2 aremarked with an intial
plus (+). Lines that are changedfrom one file to the other are marked with an intial
exclamationpoint (!). For the purposesof this thesiswe have setthe numberof context
linesto beoutputto zero,usingoptionC0. This resultedin a listing of just thelines that
have changedin both thefiles to beoutput. An exampleof thecontext outputformatof
diff with thenumberof linesof context to beoutputsetto zerois givenin theAppendix.
4.2 DATRIX Tool
DATRIX is a proprietarytool of Bell Canada.It is a codeassessmenttool. Datrix
canobtainproductmetricsfor C, C++, andJava programminglanguages.We areusing
this tool to obtainthesourcecodefile androutinelevel metricsfrom C sourcecodefiles
of MPICH. In orderto obtainthemetrics,the tool usesthepreprocessedfile *.i of the
sourcecode*.c . Thesetof theproductattributesthatarecollectedby DATRIX from the




at thoseplaceswherecertainstepsareto beperformediteratively, therebyconservingon
time andreducinghumanerror. In this thesis,scriptshave beenwritten to aid in thepro-
cessof datacollection,dataformatting,andaggregationof raw metrics. We areusing
thePracticalExtractionandReportingLanguage(PERL)[1] andshellscriptinglanguage.
Figure4.1givesthepictoraldepictionof thestepsto obtainthetotal datafile which con-
tainsformatted,aggregatedmetricsof all thedirectoriesunderstudyalongwith thereuse
variablesandthecode-churnvariables.
The left handsideof Figure4.1 givesthestepsinvolved to collectproductattributes
andtheright handsidegivesthescriptsthatwereinvolvedto obtainthe reusevariables.
Startingfrom theleft handside,thefirst stepis to obtainproductmetrics.Thesourcecode
*.c is preprocessedusingthegcccompilerfor C, andthenDATRIX is run separatelyon
theoutputobtainedfrom thepreprocessingstep.In theFigure4.1,thisstepis represented
by thebox “Collect Metrics”.
Thenext stepis to formattheobtainedroutinemetricsaccordingto aformatcompatible
with SAS.Thefollowing is anexampleof thecomma-separatedformatof afile containing
routinemetrics.
"FILE NAME","FUNCTIONAME","RtnArgXplSum", "RtnC alXpl Nbr"," RtnCa stXpl Nbr"
"allgather.c","MPI_Allgather__FPviP 13MPIR, 22.000,5.000, 0.000,
"allgatherv.c","MPI_Allgatherv__FPv iP13MPIR, 23.000,5.000, 0.000,
"allreduce.c","MPI_Allreduce__FPvPv iP13MPIRM, 24.000, 5.000, 0.000,
"alltoall.c","MPI_Alltoall__FPviP13 MPIR, 30.000, 7.000,4.000,
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All the stringsshouldbe enclosedin quotes.Every numericandstring valueshould
beseparatedby a comma.Thefirst line consistsof thecolumnnames(fields)of thedata
collectedby DATRIX. SAS interpretsa numberseparatedby commasasoneindividual
reading. This stepof formatting the routine andfile metricsis achieved by the scripts
RtnMetrics andFileMetrics , in Figure4.1.
Thenext stepis toaggregatethemetrics.Thisis achievedby thescriptAggregation
in Figure4.1. Theneedfor aggregationwasdiscussedin theSection3.2.3. The stepof
formattingandaggregatingthemetricsis doneseparatelyfor theroutineandfile metrics.
Usingthe join commandof Unix, we join thetwo files to obtainonefile containingthe
formattedandaggregatedfile androutinemetrics.
The right handsideof Figure4.1 givesthe stepsfor collecting the reuseandchurn
variables. The first stepis to find the changesin sourcecodebetweentwo sourcefiles
using the CVS diff . The script ChngNewDel countsthe numberof changedlines,
addedlinesfrom thesecondfile, anddeletedlinesfrom thefirst file. Fromthescript,we
find thereusevariables.Thefinal stepis to join the two files containingtheraw metrics
andthefile containingthereusevariables,which givesthetotal datafile. Thecodeof the
abovementionedscriptsarein theAppendix.
4.4 Statistical AnalysisTool
StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SAS) [14] is a statisticalanalysispackagethatwe have
chosenfor the purposeof running different statisticalprocedureson the collectedraw
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data. SASprovidesvariousproceduresthatcanberun on that raw datato obtainresults








Details on the resultsobtainedfrom the above proceduresare discussedin Chapter
V. In addition to the above statisticalprocedures,SAS also provides datamodification
statements.We have usedthe SAS data statemento split up the total datafile which
containsboththeC sourcefile dataandtheheaderfile datainto datasetscontainingonly
C sourcefile dataandonly headerfile data.
CHAPTERV
CASESTUDY
This chapterpresentsdetailson MPICH andthe resultsobtainedfrom the statistical
analysisstep.Theorganizationof thechapteris asfollowing. Section5.1givesdetailson
thecasestudy. Section5.2givesthedetailsof thedirectoriesof MPICH from which data
werecollected. Section5.3 givessummarystatisticsof the fit datasetandobservations
from theseresults. Section5.4 gives the principal componentsanalysisand regression
results.Section5.5givesdetailson validationof themodel.
5.1 Subjectof CaseStudy
MPICH is anopen-source,portableimplementationof theMessagePassingInterface
(MPI) standard.The implementationof MPICH beganat thesametime astheMPI def-
inition processitself, in orderto provide early feedbackon decisionsbeingmadeby the
MPI Forum. The goal of the implementationwasto includeall the systemscapableof
supportingthemessage-passingmodel[13].
MPICH cameinto beingquickly, becauseit couldbuild on stablecodefrom existing
systems.Thesesystemshadalreadyprefiguredin variousways the portability, perfor-
manceandsomeof theotherfeaturesof MPICH. Thefollowing aretheprecursorsystems
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on which the MPICH wasbuilt. P4 is a third generationparallel-programminglibrary,
includingboth message-passingandsharedmemorycomponents.It is portableto many
parallelcomputingenvironmentsincludingheterogeneousnetworks.Chameleonis ahigh-
performanceportabilitypackagefor messagepassingonparallelsupercomputers.Zipcode
is a portablesystemfor writing scalablelibraries. It contributedseveral conceptsto the
designof theMPI standard,suchascontexts,groups,andcommunicators[13].
Thefollowing is theconfigurationof MPICH thatwe areinterestedin for thecurrent
study:
1. ch p4 device,distributedmemoryarchitecture,Unix version.
2. The following versionshave beenchosenfor the currentstudy: APR/94,SEP/94,
1.0.5,and1.0.6.
5.2 Data Collection Details
Table5.1givesthedetailson thedatacollectedandwhetherthey constitutedthefit or
thetestdataset.
From the releasenotesof the above versionswe concludedthatmostof changesthe
doneto the sourcecodebecauseof bug fixing andfine tuning the functions. No major
enhancementsin functionalityweredoneto directoriesunderstudy. Thefollowing arethe
namesof thesevendirectoriesbelongingto MPICH from whichthedatafor thestudywas
collected.Thelinesof codeof all thefilesin thesevendirectoriessummedto BCD9'CFEDBGIHKJ .




Version Measurement DataSet Variables
APR/94
SEP/94 Changessince1.0.1.1 Fit Reuse
SEP/94 Softwaremetrics Fit Productattributes
1.0.5 ChangessinceSEP/94 Fit Codechurn
Test Reuse.
1.0.5 SoftwareMetrics Test Productattributes







Theproductmetricsweremeasuredfrom thesourcefiles in thesesevendirectoriesof the
versionsof MPICH shown in Table 5.1. The total datafile containedthe file metrics,
routinemetricscollectedfrom the *.C sourcefiles andheaderfiles, and the reuseand
churnvariables.Thetotaldatafile wasthensplit into two datasetscontainingobservations
from C sourcefiles andheaderfiles separately. The following sectiongivesa detailed
descriptionof eachstatisticalprocedurerun separatelyon the total dataset,the dataset




of eachmetric collected. The SAS codeof the procedurethat was usedto obtain the
summarystatisticsis givenin theAppendix. Table5.2 shows thedescriptive statisticsof
theraw metricsfor thetotaldatafile fromthefit dataset.Thefollowingaretheobservations
thataredrawn from thetable:
M Therewere 175 files, including the *.c and *.h files in the total dataset,from
whichtheproductmetrics,reusevariablesandcode-churnvariableswherecollected.M The file metrics FilComGlbNbr, FilComGlbVol, FilComTotNbr, FilComTotVol,
FilDecClaNbr, FilDecGncTypNbr, FilDecGndTypTotNbr, FilLnsSkpSum, and
FilStxErrNbrhadmeanandstandarddeviation of zero.M The routine metrics RtnComNbr, RtnComVol, RtnLblNbr, RtnLnsSkpSum,
RtnStmCtlGotoNbr, RtnStmCtlThwNbr, andRtnStxErrNbrhadmeanandstandard
deviationof zero.M The above metricswereeliminatedfrom further analysis,becausethey werecon-
stantoverall filesmeasured.
Table5.3 shows thedescriptive statisticsof raw metricscollectedfrom C sourcefiles
belongingto the fit dataset.The following arethe observationsthat aredrawn from the
table:
M Therewere158 *.c files, which constitutetheC dataset,from which theproduct
metrics,reusevariablesandcode-churnvariableswherecollected.M The file metrics FilComGlbNbr, FilComGlbVol, FilComTotNbr, FilComTotVol,
FilDecClaNbr, FilDecGncTypNbr, FilDecGndTypTotNbr, FilLnsSkpSum, and





Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 0.429 4.10 0 52.000
FilDecStruNbr 0.212 1.061 0 8.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 0.932 5.801 0 77.000
FilDefRtnNbr 1.457 2.343 0 17.000
FilIncDirNbr 1.490 0.857 0 6.000
FilIncNbr 17.190 7.249 0 26.000
FilLnsNbr 95.383 139.291 0 1166.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnArgXplSum 19.029 29.123 0 273.000
RtnCalXplNbr 6.663 12.552 0 113.000
RtnCastXplNbr 4.131 16.493 0 208.000
RtnComNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnComVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnCplCtlAvg 11.204 11.120 0 47.000
RtnCplCtlMax 23.263 23.530 0 84.000
RtnCplCtlSum 66.235 118.877 0 1226.000
RtnCplCycNbr 8.903 23.810 0 278.000
RtnCplExeAvg 8.250 5.354 0 39.250
RtnCplExeMax 16.777 13.662 0 63.000
RtnCplExeSum 178.860 420.327 0 4417.000
RtnLblNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnLnsNbr 59.983 113.089 0 1049.000
RtnLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnScpNbr 10.240 27.223 0 302.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
RtnScpNstLvlMax 2.732 2.325 0 13.000
RtnScpNstLvlSum 32.423 117.412 0 1264.000
RtnStmCtlBrkNbr 1.150 9.214 0 116.000
RtnStmCtlCaseNbr 0.943 8.282 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlCtnNbr 0.040 0.224 0 2.000
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr 0.10 1.068 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlGotoNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmCtlIfNbr 4.743 8.056 0 56.000
RtnStmCtlLopNbr 1.657 8.352 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlNbr 10.394 24.104 0 278.000
RtnStmCtlRetNbr 2.686 2.789 0 19.000
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr 0.120 1.090 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlThwNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmDecNbr 10.570 23.485 0 284.000
RtnStmDecObjNbr 10.550 23.470 0 284.000
RtnStmDecPrmNbr 4.980 6.905 0 51.000
RtnStmDecRtnNbr 0.011 0.106 0 1.000
RtnStmDecTypeNbr 0.011 0.151 0 2.000
RtnStmExeNbr 17.640 40.648 0 378.000
RtnStmNbr 38.606 85.106 0 940.000
RtnStmNstLvlAvg 1.103 0.786 0 3.545
RtnStmNstLvlSum 77.470 279.303 0 3332.000
RtnStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmXpdNbr 49.62 119.86 0 1238.000
Rchange 19.766 52.342 0 612.000
Rnew 14.343 56.470 0 669.000
Rdeleted 7.690 42.420 0 517.000
churnchange 5.863 14.954 0 142.000
churnnew 3.303 12.442 0 116.000
churndeleted 1.246 11.525 0 152.000
Thenumberof sourcefiles was175
38M The above metricswereeliminatedfrom further analysis,becausethey werecon-
stantoverall filesmeasured.
Table5.4discussesthedescriptivestatisticsof theraw metricsof theheaderfiles from
thefit dataset.Thefollowing aretheobservationsthataredrawn from thetable:M Weseethatthenumberof observationsof headerfileswereonly 14.M Only file metricdatavalueswerecollected.We canunderstandfrom this thatfunc-
tionswerenot definedin headerfiles andhenceroutinelevel metricswerenot col-
lectedby DATRIX.M Similar to the other datasets,the file metrics FilComGlbNbr, FilComGlbVol,
FilComTotNbr, FilComTotVol, FilDecClaNbr, FilDecGncTypNbr,
FilDecGndTypTotNbr, FilLnsSkpSum, FilDefRtnNbr and FilStxErrNbr had
meanandstandarddeviationof zero.M Theabovemetricswereeliminatedfrom furtheranalysisbecausethey wereconstant
overall filesmeasured.
Thenext stepwasto obtainthecorrelationsamongtheraw metrics.Fromthisstep,we
analyzedwhethertherewereany metricsthatarehighly correlatedwith eachotherin the
givendataset.If so,wecoulduseeitherof themetricsin furtheranalysis,thatwerefound
to behighly correlated.This reducedtheredundancy in the independentvariablesof the
model. Thefollowing is themathematicalformula to computea correlationcoefficient N
betweenapair of metrics.Here 8 and 7 areraw metricsfor observation O [26]:
NP Q 8R70SUTFVXW2TFYZW5[ \ Q \ 8^] / S`_ TFVXW^acb5 ] \ Q 4 / S`_ TFYZW3bZa5 ] (5.1)





Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 0.006 0.080 0 1.000
FilDecStruNbr 0.101 0.690 0 7.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 1.013 6.106 0 77.000
FilDefRtnNbr 1.614 2.415 0 17.000
FilIncDirNbr 1.570 0.720 0 3.000
FilIncNbr 18.835 5.281 0 26.000
FilLnsNbr 96.740 141.3279 0 1166.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnArgXplSum 21.076 29.950 0 273.000
RtnCalXplNbr 7.380 13.010 0 113.000
RtnCastXplNbr 4.576 17.304 0 208.000
RtnComNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnComVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnCplCtlAvg 12.409 11.0457 0 47.000
RtnCplCtlMax 25.766 23.425 0 84.000
RtnCplCtlSum 73.360 123.028 0 1226.000
RtnCplCycNbr 9.860 24.963 0 278.000
RtnCplExeAvg 9.137 4.859 0 39.250
RtnCplExeMax 8.582 13.157 0 63.000
RtnCplExeSum 198.101 438.142 0 4417.000
RtnLblNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnLnsNbr 66.437 117.228 0 1049.000
RtnLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnScpNbr 11.342 28.44 0 302.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
RtnScpNstLvlMax 3.025 2.258 0 13.000
RtnScpNstLvlSum 35.911 123.094 0 1264.000
RtnStmCtlBrkNbr 1.272 9.691 0 116.000
RtnStmCtlCaseNbr 1.044 8.713 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlCtnNbr 0.044 0.235 0 2.000
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr 0.114 1.123 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlGotoNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmCtlIfNbr 5.253 8.323 0 56.000
RtnStmCtlLopNbr 1.835 8.774 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlNbr 11.513 25.119 0 278.000
RtnStmCtlRetNbr 2.975 2.785 0 19.000
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr 0.133 1.146 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlThwNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmDecNbr 11.709 24.452 0 284.000
RtnStmDecObjNbr 11.683 24.434 0 284.000
RtnStmDecPrmNbr 5.5126 7.062 0 51.000
RtnStmDecRtnNbr 0.012 0.112 0 1.000
RtnStmDecTypeNbr 0.012 0.159 0 2.000
RtnStmExeNbr 19.538 42.354 0 378.000
RtnStmNbr 42.759 88.592 0 940.000
RtnStmNstLvlAvg 1.222 0.734 0 3.545
RtnStmNstLvlSum 85.804 292.809 0 3332.000
RtnStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmXpdNbr 54.956 125.008 0 1238.000
Rchange 20.690 54.770 0 612.000
Rnew 14.101 58.500 0 669.000
Rdeleted 7.335 43.1618 0 517.000
churnchange 5.500 13.782 0 142.000
churnnew 2.430 11.061 0 116.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 5.000 14.109 0 52.000
FilDecStruNbr 0.643 1.865 0 7.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 0.214 0.802 0 3.000
FilDefRtnNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilIncDirNbr 0.857 1.657 0 6.000
FilIncNbr 2.214 5.132 0 18.000
FilLnsNbr 58.714 86.343 0 222.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
Rchange 12.214 17.850 0 59.000
Rnew 20.071 35.642 0 123.000
Rdeleted 13.357 39.212 0 148.000
churnchange 3.643 4.667 0 18.000
churnnew 6.428 10.250 0 36.000




sis. Also givenin thattablearethosemetricsthatwerefoundto behighly correlated,but
thesewerenoteliminatedfrom furtheranlysisasthey werenot perfectlycorrelated.
TheTable5.6 shows themetricsthatwherefound to behighly correlatedamongthe
raw metricscollectedfromtheheaderdatafile. TheroutinelevelmetricsFilDecObjExtNbr
andFilDefObjGlbNbr andthe file metricsFilIncDirNbr andFilIncNbr werealmostper-
fectly correlated,henceeitheroneof eachpair could be consideredmetricsfor further
analysis.We preferredFilDefObjGlbNbrandFilIncNbr for furtheranalysis.Also given
in that tablearethosemetricsthatwerefoundto behighly correlated,but thesewerenot
eliminatedfrom furtheranlysisasthey werenotperfectlycorrelated.
Table5.7 shows the metricsthat werefound to be highly correlatedamongthe raw
metricscollectedfor theC sourcefiles. Similar to thetotaldatafile, weseethattheroutine
level metricsRtnStmCtlCaseNbrandRtnStmCtlBrkNbrwerealmostperfectlycorrelated,
henceeitheroneof thesemetricscouldbe consideredfor furtheranalysis.We preferred
RtnStmCtlCaseNbrfor furtheranalysis.Also givenin thattablearethosemetricsthatwere
found to behighly correlated,but thesewerenot eliminatedfrom furtheranlysisasthey
werenot perfectlycorrelated.
5.4 Modeling
The following sectionexplains in detail the principal componentsanalysisproce-






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RtnStmCtlNbr, andRtnStmDecNbrwere removed dueto PCA error “correlationmatrix
is singular:somescoringcoefficientswill be zero”. In the total datafile andC datafile
from the fit dataset,we used37 productmetricsaftereliminatingundesirablemetricsas
discussedabove.
5.4.1 Principal Components Analysis
Principal componentsanalysis(PCA) [19] is a techniquefor transformingmultivariate
datainto variablesthat arenot correlated.Thesevariablesin this thesisare referredto
as“Factors”. In orderthat a modelbe robust, the independentvariablesthat the model
is built on shouldbe uncorrelated.In order to obtain the principal components,we ran
theProc Factor with Method=Principal Rotate=Varimax andstoppingrule
Min eigenvalue=1 . Figure5.1givesthepictorial depictionof principalcomponents
analysis.Givenbelow arethestep-by-stepsplit of thePCA [19]:
1. Standardizethemetricdatafor agiven d eLf matrix representedasX with elementsg8hji , where f is thenumberof productmetricsandthe d is thenumberof modules
(herefiles). For instance,totaldatasethad d = 175and f = 37. Let thestandardized
datamatrixbe Z, with elementsk hji . Theformulausedis
k hjiml g8hjionqp8ir i (5.2)
wherep8i is themeanvaluefor thatattributeand r i is thestandarddeviation of that
productattribute.This is shown by thestep“ Standardize”in Figure5.1.
2. Calculatethecovariancematrix, s of Z. Thegeneralformulafor covarianceof two
variablesg and t [26] is uLvKwyx gAz t0{ l"|
x g t8{ n}|




x g { is theexpectedvalue.
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3. Reducethedimensionalityof thedata,by choosinga stoppingrule suchasa min-
imum eigenvalueof one. With this stoppingrule only thosefactorswill bechosen
whoseeigenvalueis at leastone. In theFigure4.1 theeigenvectorsform a ~Fe~6
matrixwhereeachcolumnis aneigenvectordenotedby  i andtheeigenvaluesform
a ~6 e vectorwhereeacheigenvalueis denotedby  i .
4. Calculatethestandardizedtransformationmatrix, T with columns i . The tranfor-
mationvaluefor Fc valueis calculatedasfollows.
 il  i  i (5.4)
5. Calculatethefactorsfor eachmodule. lUI (5.5)
Wherethe columnsof D consistof variablesFACTOR1, FACTOR2, FACTOR3,
FACTOR4, FACTOR5, etc. andthe rows representeachmodule. This is depicted
by theProc score in theFigure4.1,which is theprocedurein SASto multiply
matrices.
Thevariancemaximizingrotationor thevarimaxrotationof theprincipalcomponent
analysis,rotatestheoriginal variablespacein sucha way thatit maximizesthevariability
of the new variablesi.e, factors,while minimizing the varianceamongthe raw metrics.
This rotationyieldstherotatedfactortable,which makestheinterpretationof themetrics
easierin termsof thefactors.
Table 5.8 shows the rotatedfactor patternof the total datafile from the fit dataset,
which containsthedatacollectedfrom theC sourcefiles andalsotheheaderfiles of the
MPICH. Thecolumnsof the tablearethe factorswhich areextractedfrom theprincipal
componentanalysisandtherowsareraw metrics.Eachentryis thecorrelationcoefficient
of a raw metricanda correspondingfactor. Thefactorsaccountfor thecorrelationamong
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Eight factorswereextracted,whichaccountedfor 37 variables,thatwegave thePCA.
Themetricswhosecorrelationcoefficientsareshown in boldarehighly correlatedwith
thecorrespondingfactor. The following aretheobservationsthatcanbedrawn from the
rotatedfactorpatternof thetotal datafile Table5.8:
 The metrics highly correlated with FACTOR1 are, RtnStmNstLvlSum,
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr, RtnStmCtlSwiNbr, RtnCplCycNbr, RtnCastXplNbr,
RtnStmDecObjNbr, RtnStmCtlCaseNbr, RtnScpNbr, RtnStmNbr, RtnStmXpdNbr,
RtnCplExeSum, RtnCplCtlSum, RtnScpNstLvlSum, RtnStmExeNbr, RtnLnsNbr,
FilLnsNbr, FilDecStruNbr, andRtnStmCtlIfNbr. We seethatFACTOR1 accounted
for cyclomaticcomplexity [25], the lines of codeat the routineand the file level
(size)andthenumberof controlstructures. Themetricsthatwerecorrelatedwith FACTOR2 areRtnCplCtlMax, RtnCplCtlAvg,
RtnCplExeMax, RtnCplExeAvg, FilIncNbr, andFilIncDirNbr . FACTOR2 wasasso-
ciatedwith thepredicatecomplexity andthefile includes. FACTOR3 was correlated with FilDefRtnNbr, RtnStmDecPrmNbr, and
RtnScpNstLvlMax. FACTOR3 accounts for the number of parameter(vari-
able)declarations,within eachroutineor function. FACTOR3 wasassociatedwith
thefunctiondefinitions. FACTOR4 was correlated with FilDefObjGlbNbr, RtnCalXplNbr, and
RtnArgXplSum. FACTOR4 is associatedwith the number of variablesdecla-
rationswhich representheinterfacesbetweenmodules. FACTOR5 was correlated with RtnStmCtlCtnNbr, RtnScpNstLvlAvg, and
RtnStmNstLvlAvg. FACTOR5 representsthe depth to which the control struc-
turesarenested. The metrics correlated with the FACTOR6 were RtnStmDecTypeNbr, and
RtnStmCtlRetNbr. FACTOR6 accountsfor the numberof type declarationsstate-
mentsin theroutineandthenumberof returnstatements. Themetricassociatedwith FACTOR7 wasFilDecObjExtNbr, which is thenumber
of extern objectsdeclaredin thefile. This is theonly metric thatwasassociated
with FACTOR7. Themetricassociatedwith FACTOR8 wasRtnStmDecRtnNbr, which wasthenum-
berof routinedeclarationswithin theroutine.
52
Table5.9 presentsthe rotatedfactorpatternfor the datacollectedfrom the C source
codeof thefit dataset.Therotatedfactorpatternfor thedatacollectedfrom theC source
codeis similar to the rotatedfactor patternof the total datafile. The following are the
observationsthatcanbedrawn from thetable:
 The metrics highly correlated with FACTOR1 were, RtnStmNstLvlSum,
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr, RtnStmCtlSwiNbr, RtnCplCycNbr, RtnCastXplNbr,
RtnStmDecObjNbr, RtnStmCtlCaseNbr, RtnScpNbr, RtnStmNbr, RtnScpNstLvlSum,
RtnStmXpdNbr, RtnCplExeSum, RtnCplCtlSum, RtnStmExeNbr, RtnLnsNbr,
FilLnsNbr, andRtnStmCtlIfNbr. FACTOR1 accountedfor cyclomaticcomplexity
[25], the lines of codeat the routineand the file level and the numberof control
structures. The metrics that were correlatedwith the FACTOR2 were FilDefObjGlbNbr,
RtnCalXplNbr, and RtnArgXplSum. FACTOR2 is associatedwith the numberof
variablesdeclarationswhich representheinterfacesbetweenmodules. FACTOR3 was correlated with RtnCplCtlMax, RtnCplCtlAvg, RtnCplExeAvg,
RtnCplExeMax, FilIncNbr, andFilIncDirNbr . FACTOR3 accountedfor thecontrol
predicatestatementcomplexity of the control structuresandthe numberof direct
andindirectfile includes. FACTOR4 was correlated with FilDefRtnNbr, RtnStmDecPrmNbr, and
RtnScpNstLvlMax. FACTOR4 accounts for the number of parameter(vari-
able)declarations,within eachroutineor function. FACTOR3 wasassociatedwith
thefunctiondefinitions. FACTOR5 was correlated with RtnStmCtlCtnNbr, RtnScpNstLvlAvg, and
RtnStmNstLvlAvg. FACTOR5 representsthe depth to which the control struc-
turesarenested. The metrics correlated with the FACTOR6 were RtnStmDecTypeNbr, and
RtnStmCtlRetNbr. FACTOR6 accountsfor the numberof type declarationsstate-
mentsin theroutineandthenumberof returnstatements. The metric associatedwith FACTOR7 wasFilDecObjExtNbr, andFilDecStruNbr.
FilDecObjExtNbris thenumberof extern objectsdeclaredin thefile. FACTOR7






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































spawns more an one sourcefile, it tells the compiler that the given variabletypesand
namesarealreadydeclaredsomewhereandthereis no needto createstoragespacefor
them. When sourcecodeconsistsof multiple files, then eachfile can sharea variable
providedit is declaredasanexternalvariable.They areoneway thatfilesmaybecoupled
together.
5.4.2 Regression
Thefollowing equationis a classicalexampleof a multiple linearregressionmodel. The
t is thedependentvariable,which canbepredictedfrom thesetof independentvariables,
g-:z=g0z;g0?=g8h  . t in thecurrentthesisis the total change,the setof gi arethe product
attributesandreusevariables. The  i are the parameterestimateswhich arecalculated
from theknown valuesof the g ’s and t . For oneobservation  ,
t h
l )* ,g8h< * 'g8h * 'g8h  2322 * g8h@ (5.6)
In order to obtain the parameterestimatesfor the model, we usethe leastsquares
method.This paragraphgivesanexampleof how theparameterestimatesarecalculated
usingtheleastsquaresmethodin a simplecase.Considerthefollowing examplethathas
two independentvariablesandonedependentvariable
k l  g *:t (5.7)
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For a given dataset
x g-:z t Xz k  { z
x g0z t z k  { z:z








x g8h¦z t h {¦§ 
l £ h¤
 ¥ k h
n
x
* g8h *:t h {¦§  l minimumsquarederror (5.8)
in the equation z  z  areunknown and g8h,z t h¨z k h areknown for all  . We canobtainthe
valuesof  z  z  by equatingthefirst partialderivativesof theequationto zero.
© |©  l ª
£hc¤
 ¥ k h«n
x
* g8h *:t h {¨§
l ¬ (5.9)
© |©  l ª
£hc¤
 g8h ¥ k h«n
x
* g8h *:t h {¨§
l ¬ (5.10)
© |©  l ª
£hc¤
 t h ¥ k h
n
x
* g8h *:t h {¦§
l ¬ (5.11)
Solving theabove linearequationswe canobtainthevaluesof theunknown coefficients
 z  z  . Proc Reg extendsthis approachto multiple independentvariables.This stepis
calculatedby Proc Reg depictedasthefirst circle in theFigure5.2.
In a stepwiseprocedurein multiple regression,the forward selectionprocedureal-
ternateswith the backward elimination procedure. In the forward selectionprocedure,
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calledthe ­ -valueis calculated.The ­ -valuesignifiestheamountof aselectedvariable’s
contribution to explaining thebehavior of the dependentvariable. The variablewith the
highestvalueof the ­ -statisticis consideredfor entryinto themodel.If the ­ -valueis sig-
nificant,that is below thesignificancelevel of entry, here15%,thenthevariableis added
to the model. In the backward eliminationprocedure,for eachvariablecurrently in the
modelthe ­ -valueis calculatedfor removal from themodel.Thevariablewith thelowest
valueof the ­ -statisticis consideredfor removal from themodel.Thisprocessis depicted
by thesecondproc reg circle in Figure5.2.
After theregressionvariablesareselectedandtheparametersareestimated,predicted
code-churnwascalculatedfor eachfile ®t h . TheSASdatastepspecifiesthatall thevalues




¯°°°± °°°² ®t h if ®t hA³´¬¬ otherwise
The resultsof the regressionprocedureon the threedatasetsarediscussedin the fol-
lowing paragraphs.For the total datasetcontainingthe C file dataand the headerfile
dataof theMPICH, theindependentvariablesthatweregivento theregressionprocedure
wereFACTOR1, FACTOR2, FACTOR3, FACTOR4, FACTOR5, FACTOR6, FACTOR7,
FACTOR8, Rchange, Rnew, Rdeleted. Using the stepwiseprocedurethe regressionpro-
cedurechoseFACTOR3 andFACTOR7 asthe independentvariablesfor themodel. The
linearregressionmodelis asbelow:
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®t l  ¬D¶µ ·¸  ¸ FACTOR3 *¹  ¹Fº FACTOR7 (5.12)
Table 5.10 gives the stepwiseselectionresultsat a significancelevel of 0.15. The
Table5.11givesthequantilevaluesof thevariablet  for thetotal datafile.
Table5.10Summaryof StepwiseSelectionfor theTotalDataset
Variable ParameterEstimate StandardError » value ¼A½¿¾À»
Intercept 10.41 2.18 22.80 ÁqÂjÃÃÃ6Ä
FACTOR3 10.10 2.18 20.61 ÁqÂjÃÃÃ6Ä
FACTOR7 6.67 2.18 9.35 0.0026
Fromtheregressionequation,wecansaythatFACTOR3, whichrepresentedthenum-
ber of function definitionsin a file had the most influenceon the total changefor the
totaldataset.FACTOR7, whichrepresentedthenumberof extern declarations,alsohad
significantinfluenceon thetotal change.
For the C datafile the following were the independentvariablesthat weregiven to
the regressionprocedure: FACTOR1, FACTOR2, FACTOR3, FACTOR4, FACTOR5,
FACTOR6, FACTOR7, FACTOR8, Rchange, Rnew, andRdeleted. The stepwiseproce-
dure choseFACTOR2 and FACTOR4. The regressionfit equationfor the model is as
follows:
®t l º Åª ºÆ¸  ¸ FACTOR2  µÅÇ FACTOR4 (5.13)
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From the above regressionequationwe seethat FACTOR2, which representedthe
numberof function definitions,hadthe most influenceon the total changefor C source
codeobservations. FACTOR4, which representsthe numberof variablesdeclarations,
alsohadsignificantinfluenceon thetotal change.
Table5.12givesthe stepwiseselectionresultsat a significancelevel of 15% for the
datacollectedfrom theC sourcefiles. Table5.13givesthequantilevaluesof thevariable
t  .
For theheaderdataset,thefollowing arethevariablesgivento theregressionequation
FilDecStruNbr, FilDefObjGlbNbr, FilIncNbr, FilLnsNbr, Rchange, Rnew, andRdeleted.
The stepwiseregressionchoseFilDecStruNbr, FilIncNbr, FilLnsNbr, and Rnew as the
independentvariablesfor themodel. Table5.14givesthe stepwiseselectionresultsat a
significancelevel of 15%for thedatacollectedfrom theheaderfiles. Table5.15givesthe
quantilevaluesof thevariablet  . Theregressionfit equationfor themodelis asfollows:
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Table5.12Summaryof StepwiseSelectionfor theC Dataset
Variable ParameterEstimate StandardError » Value ¼?½I¾»
Intercept 8.30 1.33 38.72 Á}ÂjÃÃÃ6Ä
FACTOR2 9.90 1.33 54.94 Á}ÂjÃÃÃ6Ä
FACTOR4 4.59 1.33 11.81 0.0008












Variable ParameterEstimate StandardError » Value ¼A½·¾»
Intercept 14.71822 7.8990 3.47 0.0643
FilDecStruNbr 9.63191 3.2781 8.63 0.0038
FilIncNbr -0.63568 0.4292 2.19 0.1406
FilLnsNbr 0.08824 0.0237 13.76 0.0003
Rnew -0.21280 0.0519 16.75 0.0001
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®t l  µ oq¸  ¹ FilDecStruNbrn¬D ¹F~F¹ FilIncNbr  ¬DÉ¬ ºFº FilLnsNbr nÊ¬DÅª ~ Rnew (5.14)
Table5.14 we seethat the numberof new lines had the most influenceon the total
changefollowedby thenumberof linesof code,thenumberof structuredeclarationsand
thenumberof file includes.Thetotal changein headerfilescanbeattributedto functional
enhancements,relatedto correspondingchangesin C sourcefiles.
In theSASprocedurefor linearregressiongivenin theAppendix,data specifiesthe
SASdataseto beusedby theregressionprocedure.Theoutest statementrequeststhat
theparameterestimatesbecalculatedto thespecifiedSASdataset.Thestatementsim-
ple requeststhat simpledescriptive statisticsbe specifiedfor eachvariableusedin the
procedure.Themodel statementspecifiesthedependentandthecandidateindependent
variablesin the regressionmodel. The selection option specifieshow the variables
shouldbe introducedin the model, if the option is set to none,thenall the variablesin
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the modelareselected.If the option is setto stepwise thenonly thosevariablesthat
aresignificantat theslentry level areselectedanddeletesthevariableif they arenot
significantat the slstay level. The output is an importantoption andmust follow
themodel statement.Theoutput statementcreatesa SASdatasetwhich containsthe
original datasetalongwith the new variablesasspecifiedin the outputstatementpre-
dicted=yhat , residual=R , press=PRESS , rstudent=RST .
The plot proceduregivesa plot of the variablesspecified,herethe residualvs the
predictedvalueof code-churn.The proc univariate givesdescriptive statisticssuch
asthemean,standarddeviation,skewness,varianceof eachvariablespecified.Figure5.2
givesthepictorial depictionof theregressionprocedurefor thefit dataset.
5.5 Inferential Statistics
Thedatafor thepurposeof validationof themodelwerecollectedfrom theversions
1.0.5and1.0.6.Reusevariableswerecollectedfrom thechangesin sourcecodebetween
versionsSEP/94and1.0.5. The productmetricswerecollectedfrom version1.0.5and
the actualcode-churnwasmeasuredfrom the changesin sourcecodeof versions1.0.5
and1.0.6. Thesummarystatisticsof thetotal validationdatais givenin Table5.16. The
summarystatisticsfor theC validationdatasetis in Table5.17andthesummarystatistics
for theheaderfile datais in Table5.18.
TheFigure5.3givesthepictorialdepictionof thevalidationprocedure.Theprocedure
for the purposeof validationof themodelfollows the SASprocedurefor regression.In
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Table5.16SummaryStatisticsof ValidationTotalDataset
Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 0.460 4.241 0 52.000
FilDecStruNbr 0.2393 1.110 0 8.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 1.123 6.572 0 84.000
FilDefRtnNbr 1.687 2.518 0 17.000
FilIncDirNbr 1.656 0.788 0 6.000
FilIncNbr 19.392 5.634 0 29.000
FilLnsNbr 109.269 147.216 0 1166.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.055 0.254 0 2.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.055 0.254 0 2.000
RtnArgXplSum 22.901 33.1253 0 308.000
RtnCalXplNbr 8.172 14.277 0 124.000
RtnCastXplNbr 4.803 17.3047 0 208.000
RtnComNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
RtnComVol 0.000 0 0 0.000
RtnCplCtlAvg 12.348 10.951 0 50.000
RtnCplCtlMax 28.085 25.536 0 102.000
RtnCplCtlSum 78.858 125.894 0 1226.000
RtnCplCycNbr 10.276 24.988 0 278.000
RtnCplExeAvg 8.805 4.5471 0 24.500
RtnCplExeMax 17.926 12.580 0 63.000
RtnCplExeSum 204.049 446.913 0 4417.000
RtnLblNbr 0.000 0 0 0.000
RtnLnsNbr 69.239 120.229 0 1049.000
RtnLnsSkpSum 0.061 0.240 0 1.000
RtnScpNbr 11.650 28.383 0 302.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
RtnScpNstLvlMax 2.938 2.218 0 13.000
RtnScpNstLvlSum 36.429 121.763 0 1264.000
RtnStmCtlBrkNbr 1.257 9.536 0 116.000
RtnStmCtlCaseNbr 1.049 8.587 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlCtnNbr 0.049 0.243 0 2.000
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr 0.122 1.109 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlGotoNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmCtlIfNbr 5.595 8.609 0 56.000
RtnStmCtlLopNbr 1.822 8.650 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlNbr 12.006 25.220 0 278.000
RtnStmCtlRetNbr 3.141 3.048 0 19.000
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr 0.141 1.132 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlThwNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmDecNbr 11.858 24.368 0 284.000
RtnStmDecObjNbr 11.846 24.341 0 284.000
RtnStmDecPrmNbr 5.607 7.207 0 51.000
RtnStmDecRtnNbr 0.012 0.156 0 2.000
RtnStmDecTypeNbr 0.012 0.156 0 2.000
RtnStmExeNbr 20.079 43.4171 0 378.000
RtnStmNbr 43.957 89.486 0 940.000
RtnStmNstLvlAvg 1.195 0.732 0 3.545
RtnStmNstLvlSum 87.558 290.424 0 3332.000
RtnStxErrNbr 0.061 0.240 0 1.000
RtnStmXpdNbr 56.134 125.421 0 1238.000
Rchange 6.098 15.277 0 142.000
Rnew 5.834 28.692 0 329.000
Rdeleted 1.337 11.937 0 152.000
churnchange 2.926 9.347 0 99.000
churnnew 6.024 54.004 0 684.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 0.006 0.081 0 1.000
FilDecStruNbr 0.120 0.713 0 7.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 1.200 6.843 0 84.000
FilDefRtnNbr 1.833 2.573 0 17.000
FilIncDirNbr 1.713 0.638 0 3.000
FilIncNbr 20.860 2.258 0 29.000
FilLnsNbr 109.360 149.039 0 1166.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.060 0.264 0 2.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.060 0.264 0 2.000
RtnArgXplSum 24.886 33.812 0 308.000
RtnCalXplNbr 8.880 14.673 0 124.000
RtnCastXplNbr 5.220 17.983 0 208.000
RtnComNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnComVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnCplCtlAvg 13.418 10.767 0 50.000
RtnCplCtlMax 30.520 25.184 0 102.000
RtnCplCtlSum 85.693 129.006 0 1226.000
RtnCplCycNbr 11.166 25.862 0 278.000
RtnCplExeAvg 9.568 3.890 0 24.500
RtnCplExeMax 19.480 11.900 0 63.000
RtnCplExeSum 221.733 461.747 0 4417.000
RtnLblNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnLnsNbr 75.240 123.538 0 1049.000
RtnLnsSkpSum 0.066 0.250 0 1.000
RtnScpNbr 12.660 29.377 0 302.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
RtnScpNstLvlMax 3.193 2.129 0 13.000
RtnScpNstLvlSum 39.586 126.467 0 1264.000
RtnStmCtlBrkNbr 1.366 9.936 0 116.000
RtnStmCtlCaseNbr 1.140 8.948 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlCtnNbr 0.053 0.253 0 2.000
RtnStmCtlDfltNbr 0.133 1.156 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlGotoNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmCtlIfNbr 6.080 8.810 0 56.000
RtnStmCtlLopNbr 1.980 9.002 0 104.000
RtnStmCtlNbr 13.046 26.036 0 278.000
RtnStmCtlRetNbr 3.413 3.028 0 19.000
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr 0.153 1.180 0 14.000
RtnStmCtlThwNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
RtnStmDecNbr 12.886 25.145 0 284.000
RtnStmDecObjNbr 12.873 25.117 0 284.000
RtnStmDecPrmNbr 6.093 7.313 0 51.000
RtnStmDecRtnNbr 0.013 0.163 0 2.000
RtnStmDecTypeNbr 0.013 0.163 0 2.000
RtnStmExeNbr 21.820 44.847 0 378.000
RtnStmNbr 47.766 92.322 0 940.000
RtnStmNstLvlAvg 1.299 0.668 0 3.544
RtnStmNstLvlSum 95.146 301.626 0 3332.000
RtnStxErrNbr 0.066 0.250 0 1.000
RtnStmXpdNbr 61.000 129.631 0 1238.000
Rchange 5.593 13.914 0 142.000
Rnew 5.046 29.1256 0 329.000
Rdeleted 0.366 1.222 0 8.000
churnchange 2.193 5.496 0 64.000
churnnew 5.360 55.895 0 684.000




Variable Mean StdDev Minimum Maximum
FilComGlbNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComGlbVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilComTotVol 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecClaNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGncTypNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecGndTypTotNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilDecObjExtNbr 5.692 14.510 0 52.000
FilDecStruNbr 1.615 2.844 0 8.000
FilDefObjGlbNbr 0.2302 0.832 0 3.000
FilDefRtnNbr 0.000 0.00 0 0.000
FilIncDirNbr 1.000 1.683 0 6.000
FilIncNbr 2.461 5.269 0 18.000
FilLnsNbr 108.230 129.5103 0 429.000
FilLnsSkpSum 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
FilStxErrNbr 0.000 0.000 0 0.000
Rchange 11.923 26.590 0 99.000
Rnew 14.923 22.001 0 78.000
Rdeleted 12.538 41.923 0 152.000
churnchange 11.384 26.837 0 99.000
churnnew 13.692 22.584 0 78.000
churndeleted 12.153 42.033 0 152.000
Thenumberof observationswas13
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thevalidationprocedure,we multiply the raw metricswith thetransformedvariablesgot
from thePCAasthefirst step.Thentheproductis multipliedwith theparameterestimates
obtainedfrom the regressionprocedureresulting in a set of ®t h values. This output is
retainedfor furtheranalysis.
Metric dataandthereusehistoryonmodulesfrom thetestdatasetareinputto thefitted
model,whichgivespredictionsof thetotalchangefor eachmoduleof thetestdataset.The
testdatasetconsistsof theproductattributesandthereusemeasuresof theversions1.0.5
andactualcode-churnof theversion1.0.6. Theactualchangein sourcecodefor eachof
the Ëc module,t h is known, wecanvalidatethepredictions,t Xh .
We evaluatethe predictionsusingaverageabsoluteerror ÌÌ | andaveragerelative
error ÌÍ | [19].
 :ÎÏ4Ï lÑÐ t h8n t h=Ð (5.15)
ÌÌ |¢l d
£hc¤




ÒÒÒÒÒ t h8n t ht h Ó
ÒÒÒÒÒ (5.17)
The denominatorof ÌÍ | hasoneaddedto the actualvalueof code-churnto avoid
division by zero.Table5.19summarizestheabsoluteandtherelative errorof thevarious
datasets.
Onevaluatingthemodel,asaconventionalquantitativemodelfor all thethreedatasets,
themodelwassignificant,but thequalityof predictionswaslow. ÌÌ | and ÌÍ | indicate
thatthemodelwasoff by factorsof 2 to 5. However, predictingtheexactvalueof aquality
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Table5.19AbsoluteandRelativeerror
DataSet ÔoÔ·Õ (lines) ÔoÖmÕ
TotalDataset 10.2 1.99
C Dataset 7.73 1.93
HeaderDataset 12.64 4.82
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measurefor eachmoduleis often not necessary, we can comeup with a classification
modelto identify churn-proneandnot churn-pronemodules.Fromthepredictedlist we
canclassifythemodulesaschurn-proneandnot churn-prone[18]. Churn-pronemodules
arethosewhicharelikely to havea largeamountof codechurn.
A module-order-model [18] is a software-qualitymodel,basedon softwareproduct
metricsandreusevariables,that is usedto predict the rank-orderof modulesaccording
to a quality factor. A module-ordermodelhasanunderlyingquantitativesoftwarequality
modelthatpredictstheamountof aquantitativequality factor.
We cameup with a module-ordermodelfor eachdataset.For this purpose,we sorted
the actualtotal change(code-churn)t h and the predictedcode-churnt h in descending
order. Wetookthemostchurn-prone20%asthecutoff andcomparedboththesortedlists
for commonmodules(files).
Table5.20givestherankorderof thetop20%of themodulesin thedescendingorder
of actualcode-churnt h for the total dataset.Table5.21 givesthe rank-orderof the top
20%of themodulesin thedescendingorderof thepredictedcode-churnt h . Themodules
which arein boldarethosemoduleswhich werepredictedto bechurn-prone(commonin
boththelists). We canseethatthetotal datasetmodelpredicted14 out of the35 modules
to bechurn-prone,which is almost50%of the35 modules.
TheTable5.24givestherankorderof thetop 20%of themodulesin thedescending
orderof actualcode-churnfor theonly C sourcecodeandTable5.25givestherank-order
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the tablewe seethat themodelfor only C sourcefiles predicted13 out of 32 files to be
churn-prone,whichareshown in bold.
Table5.22givestherankorderof thetop 20%of themodulesin descendingorderof
actualcode-churnfrom the headerdatafile. The Table5.23givesthe rank orderof the
top 20% of the modulesin the descendingorderof the predictedcode-churn îï7ð . Since
the headerdatasethadonly 14 observationsin the fit datasetand13 observationsin the
testdataset,the 20% constitutedof 3 modules.The module-ordermodel identifiedtwo
modulesoutof thethreeto bechurn-prone.
Table5.22RankOrderof top20%of HeaderDatasetwith Descendingon ñòñóôõ
ö
Rank Filename ÷,ø÷¦ù'úûDü ýþ ð ÿ 
1 dmp4.h 329 243.0 86.0
2 mpir.h 57 776.0 19.0
3 dmpiatom.h 35 77.0 42.0
Table5.23RankOrderof top 20%of HeaderDatasetwith Descendingï þ ð
Rank Filename ÷,ø÷¦ù'úûDü ý þ ð ÿ 
1 dmp4.h 329 243.0 86.0
2 binding.h 2 117.0 115.0

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DataSet Case  ! "
TotalDataset Model 1483 653.0 0.75
TotalDataset No Model 1483 364.0 0.24
Only C Dataset Model 987 641.0 0.64
Only C Dataset No Model 987 332.7 0.22
HeaderDataset Model 421 366 0.86
HeaderDataset No Model 421 90.3 0.21
Table5.26summarizesthemodelperformanceof themodule-ordermodelfor all the
threedatasets,whencomparedto randomselection(nomodel).Usingthenotationin [18],
in Table5.26, # is thesumof the totchng variablefor all the35 files, 20%of 175when
the modulesaresortedin descendingorderof the actualchangeï7ð , !# is the sumof the
totalchangewhenthefilesaresortedin descendingorderof ï þ ð thepredictedvalueof total
changegivenby themodel.





#('#)%+*-,.0/ . Thevalueof $ is a measureof theperformanceof the
module-ordermodel.Thevalueof $ for aperfectmodelwouldbeone[18].
Considerthecasewhenthereis no quality model.Theactualchangewas #21 .
!
#21 was
theaverageof thetotal changemultipliedby thetotal numberof file considered.Thenfor
thethresholdthatwehavechosen,i.e, 20%,thevalueof
!
#31 was364.0.Thevalue $41 was
0.24,which is muchlower thanvaluethanthevalueof $ of themodule-ordermodel.The
probabilityof finding a churn-pronefile is higherwhenthemodelis usedthanwhenthe
modelis not used.
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For the datacollectedfrom the C sourcefiles, the valueis # is 987 and
!
# is 641.0.
Theperformanceof themoduleordermodel $ is 0.64. Theratio of actualchurnto total
churnin the casewhenthereis no modelwould have been0.22. For the headerfile the
valueof # is 421andthepredicted
!
# is 366. Themodelperformance$ is 0.86.Without
themodel,theratio wouldbe $ = 0.21.




This chapteraddressesthe researchquestions. Also the variousinternal and exter-
nal constraintsand limitations of the researcharediscussed.Eachsectionheadingis a
paraphraseof a researchquestionfollowedby conclusionsdrawn from the resultsof the
research,with relevanceto thatquestion.
6.1 Is quality assessmentfeasibleusingcode-churn betweenversions?
1. How canthe quality of open-sourcesoftwareMPICH be assessedusing
changesin sourcecodebetweenconsecutiveversions?
We wereableto measureadded,changed,anddeletedlines from theconfigurationman-
agementdata.Wedid notneedto useintrusivemeasurementmethodsto assessquality.
6.2 What are the softwareattrib utesthat are indicators of quality for MPICH?
2. Whataresoftwareattributesderivedfrom softwaremetricswhichareindi-
catorsof thequality of MPICH?
Fromthestatisticalanalysisthatwe performedon thedata,the following arethe factors
thatwerechosenby regressionfor themodelfor thetotal datafile:
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1. FACTOR3 wasassociatedwith function definitions,parameterdeclarationsin the
routine,scopeof nestinglevel andthenumberof control if structures.
2. FACTOR7 wasassociatedwith theextern declarations.
With respectto software engineeringin practice,as the numberof function definitions
increasedthe code-churntendedto increase.The numberof if control structuresand
nestinglevel of controlstructurescontributedto thecode-churn.Functionparametersand
extern declarationsare often interfacesbetweenfiles. Changesto thesedeclarations
alsocontributedto code-churn.
Thesoftwareattributesthatwerechosenfor themodelfor theC sourcefile datawere:
1. FACTOR2 wasassociatedwith function definitions,parameterdeclarationsin the
routine,scopeof nestinglevel andthenumberof control if structures.
2. FACTOR4 wasassociatedwith variabledeclarations,thenumberof explicit callsto
functionsandthesumof theexplicit argumentspassedto otherfunctions..
Similar to theaboveobservations,FACTOR2 wasassociatedwith thesamesoftwarecon-
ceptsas the FACTOR3 in total dataset.BecauseFACTOR4 waschosenfor the model,
changesto variabledeclarationsandexplicit argumentspassedcontributedto code-churn.
Theseindicatetheamountof differentdatathesoftwarewasusing.
Thesoftwareattributesthatwerechosenfor themodelfor theheaderfile datawere:
1. Thenumberof file includes.
2. Sizeof thefile.
3. Numberof structuredeclarationsin thefile.
4. Thenumberof new lines.
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As thenumberof new lines increased,code-churntendedto increase,indicatingthat
new codetendedto needsomemodificationsin the next release.Structuredeclarations,
whichareassociatedwith majorcomplex datastructures,wereassociatedwith code-churn.
File includes,whichindicatetheextentof interfaceswerealsoassociatedwith code-churn.
Thenumberof linesin thefile is a measureof size.Largerfiles naturallyhavemorecode
thatmight bechanged.
In thecasestudy, we wereableto measuretheadded,deletedandnew linesfrom the
changesin sourcecodebetweenversions.Fromthestatisticalresultsobtainedfor thetotal
datafile andC sourcefile data,wehaveseenthatnoneof thereusevariableswereselected
for the modeleither for the total datasetor the C dataset.For the headerfile data,the
numberof new lineswasselectedfor themodel.However, thenumberof headerfileswas
small, limiting theaccuracy of themodel.Fromtheabove observationswe concludethat
theroleof reusevariableswasnot verysignificantin predictingcode-churn.
6.3 Is a quality model feasiblefor MPICH?
3. Is a quality modelfeasiblewhich givesanunderstandingof quality andis
suitablefor theopen-sourcesoftwareMPICH ?
Statisticallysignificantqualitymodelswerefeasiblefor MPICH usingmultipleregression.
However, theaccuracy of predictionsby themodelwaspoor.
Using themodule-ordermodelwe couldpredictabout50%of thetop 20%of churn-
pronemodules.This is asignificantimprovementover randomselection.
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6.4 Threatsto Validity
Thefollowing two sectionssummarizetheinternalandexternalthreatsto thevalidity
of themodels.
6.4.1 Threats to Internal Validity
Threatsto internalvalidity arethoseissueswhich arelimited to thesubjectof casestudy-
MPICH.
5 It wasobservedfrom thepatternof theresidualsof fit datathattheunderlyingquan-
titativemodelis notperfectlylinear. A non-linearmodelcouldbemoreappropriate.
5 Themodeldevelopedfor theheaderfiles wasbuilt from a datasetof only 14 obser-
vationsandhencethemodelmaynotberobust.
5 The changesin sourcecodewasmeasuredusingthediff utility of CVS andthe
changedandnew lines of the secondversionand the deletedlines from the first
versionwerecounted.




6.4.2 Threats to External Validity
Threatsto externalvalidity arethoseissuesconcerninggeneralizationof modelingresults.
5 A casestudy is inherentlyrestrictedto the systemunderstudy. Resultsmay not
generalizeto othersystems.
5 Thetransformationmatrix from theprincipalcomponentsanalysispresentedin the
thesisis applicableonly to thecurrentcasestudyof MPICH.
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5 All of theraw metricsfrom thedatafiles andthefactorsfrom theprincipalcompo-




7.1 Evaluation of Hypothesis
Theresearchhypothesisis thefollowing:
By studyingthe dataavailable in the form of pastversionsof the MPICH,
a methodologycanbe developedthat will enablequality assessmentof the
software.
Supportingthe above hypothesis,a methodologywhich usesdatafrom pastreleasesof
MPICH wasdeveloped.Quality is broadtopic andit hasmany factorscontributing to it.
All thesefactorsneedto bebalancedin a high quality softwareproduct.Correctnessis a
quality factorthat is oftenmeasuredby thenumberof defectsper linesof code.Changes
aremadeto thesourcecodein orderto fix bugsandto fine tunefunctions.Thisactivity of
makingchangesto thecodeis quantifiedascode-churn.For this thesis,amodelwhichcan
predicttheamountof code-churnfor MPICH wasdeveloped.This casestudyresultedin
predictionsthatcouldhave beenusefulfor quality assessment.Thus,thehypothesiswas
supported.
The following is a summaryof the casestudyresults. Datawascollectedfrom the





collectedfrom the four versionsof MPICH. Eachfit andtestdatasetin turn consistedof
a total dataset,a C dataset,anda headerdataset.The total datasetwasthe combination
of the C datasetand the headerdataset.Statisticalanalysiswasperformedon eachfit










– Numberof file includes.
– Sizeof thefile
– Numberof new lines
A testdatasetwasusedto validateeachmodel.Theresultsof thevalidationarediscussed
in section5.5.Using eachtestdataset,modulesweresortedin descendingorderof pre-




The contribution of this thesisis the methodologyto obtaina quality assessmentof
softwarefrom prior releases.For a recentversionof a softwareproduct,quality canbe
predicted.For example,supposethattheyearis 1995andtherelease1.0.7of MPICH has
beenreleased.If a useris consideringusingversion1.0.7, thenthe questionis the risk
of bugsin C modules?Giventhequality modelbuilt in our casestudy, herearethesteps
oneshouldfollow. The transformationmatrix T from principal componentsanalysisis
availableandestimatedregressioncoefficients 687 areavailable:
1. Measurethe Productattributesof the C sourcemodulesusingDATRIX. Obtaina
productmetricsdataset,C.
2. The transformationmatrix T and the standardizeddatasetC should be matrix-
multiplied,resultingin a factorsmatrix.
3. The factorsmatrix shouldbe multiplied with the regressioncoefficientsvector to
obtainthepredictedcode-churn.
4. Theuserthenhasanideaof theamountof code-churnpredictedfor themodule.
5. Fromtheabove information,theusercandecideif themodulesof interestarelikely
to havebugsin thenearfuture.Thisdecisionwill helptheuserwhetherto staywith
theexisting system( version1.0.6)with known bugsor to get the update(version
1.0.7)andunknown bugs.
Similarly, otheropen-sourcesoftwarecanusethe methodologyandmake betterjudge-
mentsregardingusageof thesoftware.
7.3 Further Research
To usethe methodologyon otheropen-sourcesoftwarewould be interestingfuture
work. A refinementof thequantitativemodelpresentedin thisthesis,in termsof reduction
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in errorwouldbeuseful.It wasrecommendedby anMPICH insider, thata techniquethat
canomit commentlines from the count into changeslines, especiallyfor softwarewith
licenseinformationwould bebeneficial.Also a classificationmodelthat canpredictthe
code-churnbecauseof fixing bugs,code-churnbecauseof functionalenhancementandfine
tuningof sourcecodeseparatelyfor asoftwareproductwill beveryuseful.Classification
modelsfor otheropen-sourcesoftwareusingthesamemethodologyis alsosuggested.
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For thepurposeof building a linearregressionmodel,theProc Reg procedurefrom
SASwasused.Thefollowing is thesascodefor performinglinearregression.
title ’Multiple Linear Regression’;
title2 ’Fit data set =thesis.onlycfil e’ ;
proc reg




























relerr=abs(R/(t ot ch ng+1) );













/************** * VALIDATION PROCEDUREBEGINS HERE *************** /
title ’Multiple Linear Regression’;
title2 ’Testdataset = thesis.validati ondata fil e’ ;
data thesis.Cvalida ta fil epca ;
set thesis.validata fi le1 ;
if FLAG = 0;
data thesis.Cvalida ta fil epca ;
set scor;
totchng=churnch ange+chur nnew+churnd el ;
run;
proc score
data =thesis.Cvalid ata fi le pc a




FilDecObjExtNbr FilDecStruNbr FilDefObjGlbNbr FilDefRtnNbr
FilIncDirNbr FilIncNbr FilLnsNbr RtnArgXplSum RtnCalXplNbr
RtnCastXplNbr RtnCplCtlAvg RtnCplCtlMax RtnCplCtlSum
RtnCplCycNbr RtnCplExeAvg RtnCplExeMax RtnCplExeSum
RtnLnsNbr RtnScpNbr RtnScpNstLvlAvg RtnStmCtlRetNbr
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr RtnStmDecObjNb r RtnStmDecPrmNbr RtnStmDecRtnNbr
RtnStmDecTypeNb r RtnStmExeNbr RtnStmNbr RtnStmNstLvlAv g
RtnStmNstLvlSum RtnStmXpdNbr RtnStmCtlCtnNb r RtnStmCtlDfltN br
RtnStmCtlIfNbr RtnScpNstLvlMax RtnScpNstLvlSum RtnStmCtlCaseNb r
;
run;

























relerr=abs(R/(t ot ch ng+1) );




proc print data=thesis.so rt edCPred ;
var Filename totchng yhat R Abserr;
run;




proc print data=thesis.so rt edCPred ;















title ’ calculate principal component analysis for collfilemets’;
title2 ’dataset = thesis.test’;
proc factor
data=thesis.to td at afi le












FilDecObjExtNbr $ FilDecStruNbr$$ FilDefObjGlbNbr $ FilDefRtnNbr$
FilIncDirNbr$ FilIncNbr$ FilLnsNbr$ RtnArgXplSum RtnCalXplNbr$
RtnCastXplNbr$ RtnCplCtlAvg RtnCplCtlMax RtnCplCtlSum
RtnCplCycNbr RtnCplExeAvg RtnCplExeMax RtnCplExeSum RtnLnsNbr
RtnScpNbr RtnScpNstLvlAvg RtnStmCtlNbr RtnStmCtlRetNbr
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr RtnStmDecObjNb r RtnStmDecPrmNbr
RtnStmDecRtnNbr RtnStmDecTypeN br RtnStmExeNbr RtnStmNbr
RtnStmNstLvlAvg RtnStmNstLvlSu m RtnStmXpdNbr RtnStmCtlBrkNb r
RtnStmCtlCtnNbr RtnStmCtlDfltN br RtnStmCtlIfNbr
RtnStmCtlLopNbr RtnScpNstLvlMa x RtnScpNstLvlSum RtnStmCtlCaseNb r
;




data=thesis.onl yc fil e




FilDecObjExtNbr FilDecStruNbr FilDefObjGlbNbr FilDefRtnNbr
FilIncDirNbr FilIncNbr FilLnsNbr RtnArgXplSum RtnCalXplNbr
RtnCastXplNbr RtnCplCtlAvg RtnCplCtlMax RtnCplCtlSum
RtnCplCycNbr RtnCplExeAvg RtnCplExeMax RtnCplExeSum
RtnLnsNbr RtnScpNbr RtnScpNstLvlAvg RtnStmCtlRetNbr
RtnStmCtlSwiNbr RtnStmDecObjNb r RtnStmDecPrmNbr RtnStmDecRtnNbr
RtnStmDecTypeNb r RtnStmExeNbr RtnStmNbr RtnStmNstLvlAv g
RtnStmNstLvlSum RtnStmXpdNbr RtnStmCtlCtnNb r
RtnStmCtlDfltNb r RtnStmCtlIfNbr
RtnScpNstLvlMax RtnScpNstLvlSu m RtnStmCtlCaseNb r
;
run;
data thesis.onlycfil epca ;
set scor;
totchng=churnch ange+ch ur nnew+ch ur ndel ;
run;
Givenbelow is theSASprocedurefor finding thecorrelationamongtheraw metrics.
Thestepdata givesthepathof theinput datafile to beworkedon,heretotdatafileis the
nameof theinput datafile.
proc corr
data=thesis.to td at af ile ;
run;
Thefollowing is theprocedurefor findingdescriptivestatisticsof themeasuredproduct
attributes,reusevariablesandcode-churnvariablesusingSAS.
proc means
data=thesis.To td at af ile ;
run;
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Thefollowing is theSASdatastepfor splitting thetotal datasetinto two datasets:
data thesis.onlycfi le ;
set thesis.totdata fi le;
if FLAG = 0;
data thesis.onlyhfi le ;
set thesis.totdata fi le;
if FLAG = 1;
In the above procedurethestatementdata specifiesthe outputdataseto which the
outputshouldbewritten. Thestatementset specifiestheinput dataset.The if specifies
theconditionbasedon which thedatasetshouldbesplit. Herein theaboveprocedurethe
all the observationswhich have theFlag variablesetto zeroareC modulesandall the
observationswhoseFlag variableis set to oneareheaderfile observations. Whenthe
datastepis run SAScreatesa new datasetwith all theobservationscontainingtheFlag
variableturnedto zero and keepsthe the original datasetintact, it doesnot deletethe
observationscopiedto thenew dataset.Similarly in theseconddatastepspecifiedabove
SAScreatesa new datasetcontainingall theobservationswhich have theFlag variable
turnedto one. At theendof the two datastepswe have threedatasets,oneis thedataset
with only C observations,secondwith only headerfile observationsandthird with both
theobservationswhich is thetotal datafile.
The stepin which we sumthe churnchange , churnnew andchurndeletedvariables
collectedfrom thechangesin sourceof the testdatasetaresummedto getcode-churnis
alsodonein SAS.Thefollowing is thedatastepwhichdoesthecalculation:
data thesis.Cvalida ta fil epca ;
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set scor;
totchng=churnch ange+chur nnew+churnd el ;
run;
Thefollowing is aUnix script,thestepCollectMetricsin theflow diagram.Thescript
preprocessesevery *.C file in the directoryandrunsDATRIX on the preprocessedfile
andcollectstheroutineandfilesmetricsin separatefiles.
#! /bin/sh
for cfile in *.c
do
gcc -E -o output.i -I/home/oshpc/o sh pc /mpi cha pr /i nc lu de $cfile;




for ofile in *.i
do




RCS file: /home/oshpc/cvsr oot/ cv sro ot /mpi ch apr
/context/pt2pt/ addr es s.c ,v
retrieving revision 1.3
retrieving revision 1.4
diff -c -b -B -C0 -r1.3 -r1.4
*** address.c 2003/04/11 14:52:20 1.3
--- address.c 2003/04/11 15:05:22 1.4
***************
*** 2 ****
!* $Id: address.c,v 1.3 2003/04/11 14:52:20 oshpc Exp $
--- 2 ----
!*$Id: address.c,v 1.4 2003/04/11 15:05:22 oshpc Exp $
***************
*** 5 ****
!*All rights reserved. See COPYRIGHTin top-level directory.
--- 5 ----







! static char vcid[] ="$Id: address.c,v 1.4 2003/04/11 15:05:22





! MPI_Address - Get the address of a location in memory
--- 16 ----
! MPI_Address - Gets the address of a location in memory
***************
*** 20 ****
! This routine is provided primarily for the For-
tran programmer.
--- 25,29 ----
! This routine is provided for both the For-
tran and C programmers.
! On many systems, the address returned by this rou-
tine will be the same
! as produced by the C ’&’ operator, but this is not re-
quired in C and
! may not be true of systems with word- rather than byte-
oriented
! instructions or systems with segmented address spaces.
***************
*** 26 ****
! *address = (int) location - MPI_BOTTOM;
--- 35 ----




"FILE NAME", "FUNCTION NAME","RtnArgXplSum","RtnCalXplNb r",
"RtnCastXplNbr","RtnComNbr","RtnCo mVol", "RtnCplCtlAvg",




"RtnStmCtlCaseNbr","RtnStmCtlCtnNb r","Rt nStmCtlDfl tNbr",
"RtnStmCtlGotoNbr","RtnStmCtlIfNbr ","Rtn StmCt lLopN br",
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"RtnStmCtlNbr","RtnStmCtlRetNbr"," RtnStm CtlSw iNbr" ,
"RtnStmCtlThwNbr","RtnStmDecNbr", "RtnStmDecObjNbr",





@<<<<<<<<,@<<<<<<<<<<,@###.#,@###. ##,@###.##, @###.##,@###.##, @###.#,
$FILE_NAME $SCOPED_NAME$RtnArgXplSum $RtnCalXplNbr $RtnCastXplNbr
$RtnComNbr $RtnComVol $RtnCplCtlAvg $RtnCplCtlMax $RtnCplCtlSum
$RtnCplCycNbr $RtnCplExeAvg $RtnCplExeMax $RtnCplExeSum $RtnLblNbr
$RtnLnsNbr $RtnLnsSkpSum $RtnScpNbr $RtnScpNstLvlAvg $RtnScpNstLvlMax
$RtnScpNstLvlSum $RtnStmCtlBrkNbr $RtnStmCtlCaseNbr $RtnStmCtlCtnNbr
$RtnStmCtlDfltNbr $RtnStmCtlGotoNbr $RtnStmCtlIfNbr$RtnStmCtlLopNbr
$RtnStmCtlNbr $RtnStmCtlRetNbr $RtnStmCtlSwiNbr $RtnStmCtlThwNbr
$RtnStmDecNbr $RtnStmDecObjNbr $RtnStmDecPrmNbr $RtnStmDecRtnNbr
$RtnStmDecTypeNbr $RtnStmExeNbr $RtnStmNbr $RtnStmNstLvlAvg
$RtnStmNstLvlSum $RtnStmXpdNbr $RtnStxErrNbr
.
@array=(’RtnArgXplSum’,’RtnCalXpl Nbr’,’ RtnCa stXpl Nbr’,’ RtnCo mNbr’ ,
’RtnComVol’,’RtnCplCtlAvg’,’RtnCp lCtlMa x’,’R tnCpl CtlSum ’,
’RtnCplCycNbr’,’RtnCplExeAvg’,’Rt nCplEx eMax’ ,’Rtn CplExe Sum’,
’RtnLblNbr’,’RtnLnsNbr’,’RtnLnsSkpS um’,’R tnScp Nbr’,
’RtnScpNstLvlAvg’,’RtnScpNstLvlMax’ ,’RtnS cpNst LvlSu m’,’Rt nStmCtlBrk Nbr’,
’RtnStmCtlCaseNbr’,’RtnStmCtlCtnNbr ’,’Rtn StmCt lDflt Nbr’,’ RtnSt mCtlG otoNbr ’,
’RtnStmCtlIfNbr’,’RtnStmCtlLopNbr’, ’RtnSt mCtlN br’,’ RtnStm CtlRe tNbr’ ,
’RtnStmCtlSwiNbr’,’RtnStmCtlThwNbr’ ,’RtnS tmDecNbr’, ’RtnSt mDecObjNbr ’,
’RtnStmDecPrmNbr’,’RtnStmDecRtnNbr’ ,’RtnS tmDecTypeNbr’,’R tnStm ExeNbr’,






#%hash_pattern=grep { $_=˜/FILE_NAME/} @rtnmetrics;




print "$size \n ";
$size_of_function=@function;
####### ****** THIS IS THE BEGINNING OF THE MAIN FOR LOOP **********
































































































































































































































































































































































"FILE NAME", "FUNCTION NAME","RtnArgXplSum","RtnCalXplNb r","R tnCas tXplNb r",
"RtnComNbr","RtnComVol","RtnCplCtl Avg"," RtnCp lCtlM ax","R tnCpl CtlSu m",
"RtnCplCycNbr","RtnCplExeAvg","Rtn CplExe Max", "RtnC plExeS um"," RtnLb lNbr",
"RtnLnsNbr","RtnLnsSkpSum","RtnScp Nbr"," RtnSc pNstL vlAvg" ,"Rtn ScpNstLvlMa x",
"RtnScpNstLvlSum","RtnStmCtlBrkNbr ","Rtn StmCt lCase Nbr"," RtnSt mCtlC tnNbr" ,
"RtnStmCtlDfltNbr","RtnStmCtlGotoN br","R tnStm CtlIf Nbr"," RtnSt mCtlL opNbr" ,
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"RtnStmCtlNbr","RtnStmCtlRetNbr"," RtnStm CtlSw iNbr" ,"RtnS tmCtl ThwNbr",
"RtnStmDecNbr","RtnStmDecObjNbr"," RtnStm DecPr mNbr" ,"RtnS tmDecRtnNb r",




@<<<<<<<<,@<<<<<<<<<<,@###.######, @###.####,@###.# ###,@###.## ####,
$file $SCOPED_NAME$RtnArgXplSum $RtnCalXplNbr $RtnCastX-
plNbr $RtnComNbr
$RtnComVol $RtnCplCtlAvg $RtnCplCtlMax $RtnCplCtlSum $RtnCplCycNbr
$RtnCplExeAvg $RtnCplExeMax $RtnCplExeSum $RtnLblNbr $RtnLnsNbr
$RtnLnsSkpSum $RtnScpNbr $RtnScpNstLvlAvg $RtnScpNstLvlMax
$RtnScpNstLvlSum $RtnStmCtlBrkNbr $RtnStmCtlCaseNbr $RtnStmCtlCtnNbr
$RtnStmCtlDfltNbr $RtnStmCtlGotoNbr $RtnStmCtlIfNbr$RtnStmCtlLopNbr
$RtnStmCtlNbr $RtnStmCtlRetNbr $RtnStmCtlSwiNbr $RtnStmCtlThwNbr
$RtnStmDecNbr $RtnStmDecObjNbr $RtnStmDecPrmNbr $RtnStmDecRtnNbr
$RtnStmDecTypeNbr $RtnStmExeNbr $RtnStmNbr $RtnStmNstLvlAvg
$RtnStmNstLvlSum $RtnStmXpdNbr $RtnStxErrNbr
.
open(INPT,"$ARGV[0]") or die "can’t open files";








#print "$i $filename[$i] \n";
}








($file[$n],$functionname,$RtnArgXpl Sum[$n ],$Rt nCalX plNbr[ $n],
$RtnCastXplNbr[$n], $RtnComNbr[$n], $RtnComVol[$n], $RtnCplCtlAvg[$n],
$RtnCplCtlMax[$n] ,$RtnCplCtlSum[$n], $RtnCplCycNbr[$n],
$RtnCplExeAvg[$n], $RtnCplExeMax[$n], $RtnCplExeSum[$n],$RtnLblNbr[$n],
$RtnLnsNbr[$n], $RtnLnsSkpSum[$n], $RtnScpNbr[$n], $RtnScpN-
stLvlAvg[$n],
$RtnScpNstLvlMax[$n], $RtnScpNstLvlSum[$n],$RtnStmCtlBrkN br[$n ],
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$RtnStmCtlCaseNbr[$n], $RtnStmCtlCtnNbr[$n], $RtnStmCtlDfltNbr[$n],




$RtnStmExeNbr[$n], $RtnStmNbr[$n], $RtnStmNstLvlAvg[$n], $RtnStmNstLvl-
Sum[$n],
$RtnStmXpdNbr[$n], $RtnStxErrNbr[$n])=split(/\s*,\s*/,$in put[$ i]);
($file[$n+1],$functionname1,$RtnArg XplSum[$n+1 ],$Rt nCalXp lNbr[ $n+1] ,
$RtnCastXplNbr[$n+1], $RtnComNbr[$n+1], $RtnComVol[$n+1], $RtnCplCt-
lAvg[$n+1],
$RtnCplCtlMax[$n+1],$RtnCplCtlSum[$ n+1], $RtnCplCycNbr[$n+1], $RtnC-
plExeAvg[$n+1],
$RtnCplExeMax[$n+1], $RtnCplExeSum[$n+1],$RtnLblNbr[$n+1] , $RtnLnsNbr[$n+1],
$RtnLnsSkpSum[$n+1], $RtnScpNbr[$n+1], $RtnScpNstLvlAvg[$n+1],
$RtnScpNstLvlMax[$n+1], $RtnScpNstLvlSum[$n+1],$RtnStmCtl BrkNb r[$n+ 1],
$RtnStmCtlCaseNbr[$n+1], $RtnStmCtlCtnNbr[$n+1], $RtnStmCtlD-
fltNbr[$n+1],







$RtnStxErrNbr[$n+1])=split(/\s*,\s* /,$inp ut[$i +1]);
#Find the value of metrics defined to find the maxi-




























#Find the sum of the metrics for the number or the sum of a given prod-
uct attribute.
$totRtnArgXplSum=$RtnArgXplSum[$n]+ $RtnAr gXplS um[$n +1];
$totRtnCalXplNbr=$RtnCalXplNbr[$n]+ $RtnCa lXplN br[$n +1];
$totRtnCastXplNbr=$RtnCastXplNbr[$n ]+$Rtn CastX plNbr [$n+1] ;
$totRtnComNbr=$RtnComNbr[$n]+$RtnCo mNbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnComVol=$RtnComVol[$n]+$RtnCo mVol[$ n+1];
$totRtnCplCtlSum=$RtnCplCtlSum[$n]+ $RtnCp lCtlS um[$n +1];
$totRtnCplCycNbr=$RtnCplCycNbr[$n]+ $RtnCp lCycN br[$n +1];
$totRtnCplExeSum=$RtnCplExeSum[$n]+ $RtnCp lExeS um[$n +1];
$totRtnLblNbr=$RtnLblNbr[$n]+$RtnLb lNbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnLnsNbr=$RtnLnsNbr[$n]+$RtnLn sNbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnLnsSkpSum=$RtnLnsSkpSum[$n]+ $RtnLn sSkpSum[$n +1];
$totRtnScpNbr=$RtnScpNbr[$n]+$RtnSc pNbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnScpNstLvlSum=$RtnScpNstLvlSu m[$n]+ $RtnS cpNst LvlSum [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlBrkNbr=$RtnStmCtlBrkNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl BrkNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlCaseNbr=$RtnStmCtlCase Nbr[$n ]+$Rt nStmCtlCase Nbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnStmCtlCtnNbr=$RtnStmCtlCtnNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl CtnNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlDfltNbr=$RtnStmCtlDflt Nbr[$n ]+$Rt nStmCtlDflt Nbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnStmCtlGotoNbr=$RtnStmCtlGoto Nbr[$n ]+$Rt nStmCtlGoto Nbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnStmCtlIfNbr=$RtnStmCtlIfNbr[ $n]+$R tnStm CtlIf Nbr[$n +1];
$totRtnStmCtlLopNbr=$RtnStmCtlLopNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl LopNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlNbr=$RtnStmCtlNbr[$n]+ $RtnSt mCtlN br[$n +1];
$totRtnStmCtlRetNbr=$RtnStmCtlRetNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl RetNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlSwiNbr=$RtnStmCtlSwiNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl SwiNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmCtlThwNbr=$RtnStmCtlThwNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmCtl ThwNbr[$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmDecNbr=$RtnStmDecNbr[$n]+ $RtnSt mDecNbr[$n +1];
$totRtnStmDecObjNbr=$RtnStmDecObjNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmDecObjNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmDecPrmNbr=$RtnStmDecPrmNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmDecPrmNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmDecRtnNbr=$RtnStmDecRtnNb r[$n]+ $RtnS tmDecRtnNbr [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmDecTypeNbr=$RtnStmDecType Nbr[$n ]+$Rt nStmDecType Nbr[$ n+1];
$totRtnStmExeNbr=$RtnStmExeNbr[$n]+ $RtnSt mExeNbr[$n +1];
$totRtnStmNbr=$RtnStmNbr[$n]+$RtnSt mNbr[$ n+1];
#$totRtnStmNstLvlAvg=$RtnStmNstLvlA vg[$n] +$Rtn StmNstLvlAv g[$n+ 1];
$totRtnStmNstLvlSum=$RtnStmNstLvlSu m[$n]+ $RtnS tmNst LvlSum [$n+1 ];
$totRtnStmXpdNbr=$RtnStmXpdNbr[$n]+ $RtnSt mXpdNbr[$n +1];
















































#Find the average of the metrics which define the average of a prod-
uct attribute.
$RtnCplCtlAvg=($totRtnCplCtlSum/
($totRtnStmCtlIfNbr+$totRtnStmCtlSw iNbr+$ totRt nStmCtlLopN br));
print "the value of totRtnCplCtlSum is $totRtnCplCtl-
Sum,$totRtnStmCtlIfNbr";
print " the value of RtnCplCtlAvg is $RtnCplCtlAvg\n";
$RtnCplCtlMax=$maxRtnCplCtl;





print " the value of RtnCplExeAvg is $RtnCplExeAvg\n";
$RtnCplExeMax=$maxRtnCplExe;






$RtnScpNstLvlAvg=($totRtnScpNstLvlS um/$to tRtnS cpNbr );
print " the value of RtnScpNstLvlAvg is $RtnScpNstLvlAvg\n";
$RtnScpNstLvlMax=$maxRtnScpNstLvl;




















$RtnStmNstLvlAvg=($totRtnStmNstLvlS um/$to tRtnS tmNbr );










($file,$RtnArgXplSum,$RtnCalXplNbr, $RtnCa stXpl Nbr, $RtnComNbr,
$RtnComVol, $RtnCplCtlAvg , $RtnCplCtlMax ,$RtnCplCtlSum,
$RtnCplCycNbr, $RtnCplExeAvg, $RtnCplExeMax, $RtnCplExeSum,
$RtnLblNbr, $RtnLnsNbr, $RtnLnsSkpSum, $RtnScpNbr, $RtnScpNstLvlAvg,




$RtnStmCtlSwiNbr, $RtnStmCtlThwNbr, $RtnStmDecNbr, $RtnStmDecObjNbr,
$RtnStmDecPrmNbr, $RtnStmDecRtnNbr, $RtnStmDecTypeNbr, $RtnStmExeNbr,
$RtnStmNbr, $RtnStmNstLvlAvg, $RtnStmNstLvlSum,


























































"FILE NAME", "CHANGEDLINES", "ADDED LINES", "DELETED LINES"
.
format CHNG=
@<<<<<<<<<<<< @###.####, @###.###, @###.##
$ARGV[0] $changedlines,$addedlines,$deletedlin es
.
open(INPT,"$ARGV[0]") or die "can’t open files"; #****** En-
ter the file containing the Diff output*****
open(OUT,">$ARGV[1]") or die "can’t open files";

















#print " this is inside the if loop\n";
#print "$i \n";
$pos=$i+1;
print "outof while \n";
while($input[$pos]!˜/\*{12,15}/)
{
















#open(CHNG,">>changesrcode") or die "can’t open changesrcode";


























print "the total number of changedlines is $changedlines\n";
print "the total number of addedlines is $addedlines\n";






#print "after open files\n";
close(OUT);
close(CHNG);
